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Pioneer Coree Doctors To Be Honored On July 4th

“Has my editor seen that lot 
tuce?"

• • • •
Dial question was asked last 

week by Unole Happy Hatha
way when he was presented a 
nice, firm head of lettuce that 
had been grown right here In 
Munday.

• • • •
Suffering f r o m  a kidney 

block, Uncle Happ> had been 
very low but had rallied to some 
extent when he was shown the 
lettuce.

•  •  •  *

He has been very low a num 
ber o f times in recent years, but 
Uncle Happy has always main 
tainod an interest in his com
munity and loves to know of the 
nice tilings that are grown here. 

• • • •
Some few years ago, he 

brought us some nice peaches 
which were grown In his bark 
yard. “When I set out those 
trees," he said, “ they told me 
I'd never live to see them hear 
fruit."

• • • •
Few people have reached Un

cle Happy's age—think he? % 
now—and kept such an active in
terest in church, life, home life,
gardening and fishing as he has. 

• • • •
The lettuce was grown by his 

daughter, Mrs. Addle Layne. in 
her "flower bed garden." She en
joyed her garden In its early 
stages, but the dry weather and
hot winds have taken their toll. 

• • • •
By the time we got around to 

it, the lettuce was suffering, the 
beans were gone, and other
plants in her flower bed were 
showing signs of the weather.

• • • •
What do editors talk about 

when they get together? 
t  • • • •

Well, sir, their conversation 
runs pretty much like that o f a 
group o f farmers or any other 
group.

• • • •
 ̂ Wip’d meet an editor friend
ors in Abilene last Sunday to 
make final plans for the annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Press Association.

• • • •
W e’d met an editor friend

from Brady, Grand Prairie. An
drews, Stamford, Colorado City, 
Bronte, Graham—moat any place 
they were from—and the first 
question asked was about the 
weather.

• • • •
By the time one fought the 

heat to Abilene, we guess the 
weather was about as timely a 
subject as one could mention.

• • • •
Some local people going to 

Abilene and farther earlier Sun
day reported a shower at Anson 
that had water running down
the barrow ditches.

• • • •
By the time we went along 

there—Just about noontime—one 
could hardly tell it had rained 

• • • •
We’ve had an improvement 

we forgot to mention. The Inter
ior o f the Times office has
been repainted.

• • • •
Painters came in with the 

scaffolding, paint buckets and 
brushes, cover-up tarps. etc., and 
tried to paint the building while 
we carried on what regular bus
iness we had.

• • • •
To say the least of it, and 

throwing no barbs at anyone, 
we had a mess. About the time 
we’d get our desk so we could 
sit down at the typewriter, it'd 
have to be moved again. Paint
ers weren’t overjoyed at having 
to work their scaffolding over 
and around the machinery and 
equipment.

• • • •
They were glad when It was 

over, and so we were overjoyed, 
too. we wanted to forget all 
about It so we Just forgot to 
mention It up to now The walls 
are a right restful shade of 
green, and the celling Is a cross 
between white and Ivory. Well. 

11 had been Just about ten years 
since it had been painted, and 
we hope this one lasts that long.

Open House For Gas Company’s New 
Office Here Slated For Tuesday
McCauleys Buv»  »

Local Interest 
In Two Firms

DK. W. M. TAYI.OK 
- ....- .....

I»K K  F. It KAKI»

Two veteran Gorin- physicians, 
pictured above, will be paid 
tribute on Sautrday. July 4, with 
an all-day celebration to beheld 
at the memorial building in the 
city park at Goree.

Drs. VV. M. Taylor and E. F. 
Heard, both graduates of an At
lanta. Georgia medical school in 
1902, came to Goree to practice 
shortly after graduation, having 
100 years of combined service in 
the medical profession to citi
zens of this area. They have 
served three generations in 
many local families. Both men

ing sent by those in charge of 
the celebration, but friends of 
Drs Taylor and Heard from far 
and near are invited to come 
and bring an old-fashioned pic 
nlc basket lunch to be served at 
the noon hour with the barbecue 
furnished by local citizens

"We hope to make this July 
4th celebration a memorable ac- 
rasión for both the honorees and 
the town." the committee stated.

The two doctors were present
ed plaques by the Tri-County 
Medical Society in May, 1952. In

have been active in religious, so recognition of their many years 
cial and civic affairs, as well as o f service in this area, 
caring for the physirial needs -------------------

A program is planned, begin Haskell’s Frontier 
ning at 10 a. m.. and further / Wi l l  R * » 
tribute will be paid these helov *  « »■ C a a e  W i l l  l i e
ed physicians during the after S t f l j? 6 u  O n  J U n e  JO 
noon.

Formal Invitations are not be-

High Winds Toss 
Things Around

l^ist Friday saw promise of 
i rain here, but only a thunder 
shower came, 'pie cloud did 

i bring high wlndi. which some 
reported of tomad- proportions 
that did damage Itn outbuildings 
»n several farms!

A barn on the J. A Hill, Sr., 
1 farm was blown away, and the 
windmill tower on the Thurman 

| Gulley farm was toppled Out
buildings on the H. F. Jungman 

! farm, where Vine Orsak lives. 
I were damaged, and slight dam 
age was reported on the Bill 
Hertel farm.

Winners In 4-H 
Swine Program 
Are Announced

Seibo Named New 
Basketball Coach 
At Green Bay, Wis.

The Frontier Cavalcade, a col- 
xg-ful two-hour show that will 
hold the interest o f all ages, will 
lx- staged at Indian Field In Has
kell on Tuesday. June 30, at 8 p. 
m.

______  Featured In the show will be a
Glen L. Selbo, who holds the °tf, « ¡ f  Gainesville Cir

distinction of having been a bas- «•■- the lUrdln-S.mmons ( ow- 
ketball star at three midwest Band, a colorful bathing
ern universities and the West beauty contest, parade of mi.ua- 
ern conference’s most valuable time old time vehicles drawn by 
player as well. Is new basketball Shetland poines from the La?y 
coach at West High School in *  S(,ab“ ‘s ■* Winters, square 
Green Bay. Wisconsin. ,lancin* ’ ranch scenes and nov-

Selbo attended Hardln Sim numbers The event is spon-
mons University in Abilene and ouhI by the Haskeli Lions Cluh 
played professional b a s e b a l l  and the Saddle Tramps
with the Dallas, Lamesa and
Midland clubs. He is a native of 
La Crosse, Wisconsin.

He is the son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs D. E. Whitworth of 
Munday.

Admission will be 75 cents 
for adults and 40 cents for chil
dren, with reserved scats ot $1 
An invitation has been extended 
to people of the Munday area 
to attend this colorful event.

Judge J. F. Hill Passes Away On 
Tuesday; Funeral 4 P. M. Thursday

DO YOU HAVK A BOOK?

Do you have a book belonging 
to the Munday Public Library? 
Ttiere are a number of books 
missing from the shelves Per
haps you borrowed one and mil- 
placed among your own I f  io, 
please return It.

County. Judge J Frank Hill. 
61, passed away at 5:20 p. m 
Tuesday at the Knox County 
Hospital. He was serving his 
first term as Knox County Judge 
having taken office on January 
1.

Judge Hill underwent surgery 
in a Dallas hospital during April, 
and appeared to be progressing 
nicely until a relapse about two 
weeks ago. He had been hospital
ized most of the time since.

A resident of Knox County 
since 1921, Mr Hill served as 
deputy sheriff several years he 
fore being elected county Judge 
He resided at Goree for many 
years, but had made Benjamin 
his home since being In public 
office.

Funeral services were sched 
uled for 4 p m . Thursday, to be 
held from the district court 
room In Benjamin Burial will 
be In the Goree cemetery under 
the direction of I.anlngham Fun 
eral Home

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs Jack Coy

Rainfall varies from Just a 
light shower at Munday to bet
ter than an in< h around Rhine 
land. Around two inches was re 
ported Sunday in the Hefner 
community, but the local show 
ers are doing very little good

Knox 4-H Club Boys 
Attend Roundup At 
College Station

I Gary Cure and Bobhy Miller. 
4-H Club members from Gilli
land, attended the State 4-H 
Roundup held at College Station 
on June 9-12 with Ralph Mc
Coy and his son of Crowell

Cure and Miller were selectt-d 
on the basis of outstanding 4-H 
Club work completed the past 
year, and the purpose of the 
trip was to learn methods of 
bettering 4-H Club work in the 
county Included with the edu
cational part "f the program 
were talent thews, recreation, 
and fellowship with 4-H boys 
and girls from II parts of the I 
state.

Registration exj-enses of the] 
boys wen* defrayed by the Knox 
County Farm Bureau, and an 
Interesting sidelight o f the trip 
was a short vise to Galveston 
where the group enjoyed a cool 
Ing dip in fhc Gulf

Oil Activities

Winners of registered Duroc 
pigs in the 1953-54 program are 
as follows: Gilts: Calbert Has
kins. Goree; R e x  Browning, 
Munday; J a m e s  F.drington. 
Munday, Oeorge Davis, J r . 
Knox City: William McGaughey. 
Vera: Charles Jennings Benja 
min; J B Rutherford Gilliland; 
and Bobby Pendleton Gilliland 
Winner of the boar pig was 
Clarence Decker of Rhineland

Aim of the Sears Swine Pro
gram is to introduce better hogs 
into the county, and to teach the 
boys how to properly feed and 
manage hogs The hoys also 
learn how to show animals and 
how to select good animals

Boys furnishing gilts for this 
year's program were Bobhy Ix-e 
Jordan. Goree; Maynard Moore, 
Rhineland. Gene Montandon 
Munday; and Arnold Pack. Knox 
City The boar w-as secured from 
the Baylor County 4 H Clubs. All 
animals are registered, and the 
boar's services will be available 
to all when he is of breeding 
age this fall

Pigs awarded this Spring will 
be* shown at the County Scar- 
Show to be held in Munday this 
September, with winners com 
pctlng in the District Sears Show 
to be held In Iowa Park this fall

For Brush Killimr 
Held At Truscott

Lone Star Gas Company will 
hold open house in its modern 
new office and warehouse build- 

i ing in Munday on Tuesday after- 
, noon, June 30 from 2 until 5 
j o'clock, according to an an- 
j nouncement by O. F. Gates lo- 
: cal manager for the gas com- 

....■h — • The new quartan are lo-
Mr. and Mrs Wade T  Mahan . <-ated at 823 Main Street, one 

announce th.-* week the panic!- block west o f the City Hall, Mr 
paijon of Mi and Mrs Charles Gates said.
McCauley in the Mahan Funeral, The company will be "official- 
Home and Mahan Insurant* ly open for business" on Wed- 
Company, as partial owners, The nesday July 1, and beginning 
firm- will be operate»! in the fu- with that date all gas distribu- 
ture .i' Mahan-McCauley Insur tion services for customers in 
a nee Company and Mahan M- Munday G-rec Rhineland and 
Cauk-y Funeral Home Weiner» mill be handled from

Mr McCauley ha- been asso the new office the gas company 
elated with the local funeral1 manage* stated These sendees 
home as mortician and funenal t include the processing of gas 
dire.- if for the past fixe yeai- b ll- applications for gas ser- 

1 has aL-j handled muc! of vice installation of appliances 
the ; a ;,1 insurant,- business. md the servicing of equipment.

"W e welcome thi- fine couple Until July ! the First Nation,-!1 
«'■to our firm " tin- Mahans -aid Bank v II continue ns collector 
"wlti t <■ feeling that the com for L<>ne Star and take applica 
mumiy will benefit iiom  Uieiri turns for gas service, Mr. Gates 
association with us There will said
lx- no change in our policy o f In inviting men. women and 
ttperatlon a policy which you , children of the Munday area to 
have he--»me ac. .stomed to tiui the o|*-n house Mr Gates stated 
ing the p.i-t 17 years It shall is- that xisjtors will lx- conducted 
our desire t<> always ->-rve you through »he new building and 
to the best of our ability, regard there will be a display of mod 
les o f race tree -,r financial err. g.c equipment featuring au- 
circumstances t -marly »jieratlon, including

Although the Mahans will con- ranges refrigerators, water heat- 
tinue to make .Seymour their ers and floor furnaces 

,-hotne they will continue to work Mrs Helen Hanks. Lone Star 
‘ with the McCauleys on funerals home economist, will serve cook - 
or in m y other capacity needed ies and punch Official hosts at 
locall- it was stated | the open house will be Manager

------ ----------- I Gates and his Mundav employee

Weldon Herring Is £ " £ " & ! ,  ̂ ' „ “X
N a m e d  M a n a g e r  O f  comes to Mundav from Lone
W h it p * «  I t a l i a «  C itn rp  Stars s >̂'mour wnites lianas more Ume Stars now quarters are

located in a brick building which 
has been leased from D. E. Hol
der The 25x80 foot structure 
has been remodeled and mod 
ernlzed throughout.

Mr. Gates said the company is 
now serving more than 900 cus
tomers In his territory and the

It took Weldon Herring just
three years to climb from the po 
sltion of automotive salesman 
to manager of th e  newest 
White's Auto Store in Dallas 

Joining White's in 1950 as a 
salesman with the Wichita Falls 

I s,orf‘ Mr Herring Thursday be npw facilities have been establ 
comes one of the youngest store provide more efficient
manager- with the company in for these customer*. His

i ° f  service operating territory is part o f the
A native of Munday Mr Her , Seymour district of distribution 

ring was educate»! in the Rhine (>f w.hlrh A r  Haley of Sey- 
I land schools He Is marrn-d and mour js district manager 
' reside- at 7302 Embassy. .

The new White’s Auto Store rx /y *wv
manager served with the Navy H H V I1 6 S  ( i F O C e r V  l O  
during World War II and spent J •
13 months in tfic Pacific theatre H  C4»»»/»4|mr f ’ o c V l  
of operation The Dallas Times l ) v  i j l l  I v l l  V \ d o l l  
Herald

Herring was employed at the ^  ^  wh|| has operat.

I«**1 r * 7 * t0ne , T  J?rrr,al ed the Piggly W iggly here for 
* 7 " *  , i ! „ ^ i .  . l ! .^ v e r a l  years announced this 

week that he will open on July 
1 under the firm name o f Rayn- 
e.s Grocery and Market, and will 
sell strictly on a cash basis 

The store will be closed Mon
day and Tuesday for re-arrang
ing stock and will open Wed 
nesday under the new firm 
name operating in the same lo
cation

"The drouth anti other condi
tions have forced us to operate 
strictly on a rash basis.” Mr. 
Ravnes said "and wc solicit
your continued patronage on 
that basis We appreciate your 
past patronage anti assure you 
we want to continue to serve
you."

"Uncle Happy" Hathaway was

Falls He and Mr* Herring arc 
well known in the Munday. She 
is the former Marjorie Coody
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Coody

The new White's store opened
m Dallas last Thursday

Weather Report
For seven day s ending 7 P. M. 

June 24 1953. as compiled by 11 
P I fill U. s Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
M i l l

June IS
1953 1952
79 74

195.3 1952 
104 103

June 19 f < 76 104 104
June 20 72 76 n o 102
June 21 75 80 108 103

wore June 76 no 101
m at June 23 76 77 106 101
value June 24 SO 77 106 101

A new location for the Haskell 
County Regular field, five miles 
north of Welncrt ind about four 
miles south of Munday, Is the 
Ad» Oil Co of Wichita Falls. 
No 4 Maude F Marker «Bated 
depth Is 4,800 feet 

This location is near the other 
Harber well ant) the Winchester 
well

JUDGE J. F. HIM.

of Texllne and Mrs. Cedi Mc- 
Graw o f Wylie; two grandaugh 
ters. three sisters and one broth 
er

A/3c Bobby Howard is here on 
■ 15a1ay furlough visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. How
ard He has finished jet median 
Ic course at Amarillo A ir Force 
Base After his futlough he will 
report to Bergstrom A ir Force 
Base in Austin for further study 
in jet mechanics

o f basal -praying of mesquite 
and other undesirable range 
plants A mixture of 1 part of 
2-4-5T and 5 pari- of kerosene 
was applied to mesquite prickly 
pear. .3 species of cactus and 
hoar grass by Felix Taylor and 
County Agent Bill Pallmcver on 
June 16th with area ta be In
spected for kills at later date

'll i hoped that tl%* basal 
spray can he used in areas where 
aerial spraying is prohibited 
and that It may be used for 
fence rows and -mall plots of 
the brush In the basal spray 
method, only the bottom 12 Inch
es of the plant Is sprayed simi
lar to the old method of mes 
quite control with kerosene Re 
suits of the demonstration will 
be given at a later date, and the 
people o f Knox County are in
vited to stop by and Inspect the 
demonstration.

Miss .Sarah Ragle returned 
home Wednesday from s visit 
w-lth her cousins in Midland 
Sarah, who is eight years old, 
took her first airplane ride 
when she flew from Abilene to 
Midland for the visit.

Precipitation to date 
1953

Procipirtion to this date, 
► 2

Monday night for observation 
fito in land treatment He had been ser- 

] iouslv ill sinee suffering a kld- 
H 51 in I ney Work several days ago

Local Pastor, Delegate Attending 
World Convocation In Philadelphia

Dr Joe Croley and the Rev. 
H Doyle Ragle are in Phlladel 
phia Penn this week attending 

i the world Convocation of Evan- 
I gelism The Convocation is held 
in memory of the 250th anni
versary of the birth of John 
Wesley. Five thousand delegates 
from Methodist c h u r c h e s  
throughout the world will be at
tending the Convocation 

Some of t h e  outstanding 
speakers from the United States 
are Dr E Stanley Jones, Dr. El- 

' mer T  Clark. Mr Nels F S Fer 
re. Bishop W C Martin, and 

i Biahop G Bromley Oxnam Four 
, outstanding British church lead- 
! era will be present Including Dr. 
Dorthy Farrar Vice President

of the British Methodist Confer
ence On Sunday afternoon, June 
28. 67.000 persons will be present 
for the closing service In Frank
lin Field Fred Waring will di
rect a 5,000 voice choir. One 
thousand new members will be 
received into Philadelphia Meth
odist Church membership at this 
service.

Dr Croley is attending as 
Chairman of the local Church 
Commission on Membership and 
Evangelism. Rev Mr Cagle la 
going as the director o f Evangel
ism for the Stamford District, 
and as a representative o f the lo
cal church The other delegate 
from the Stamford District is 
the Rev. Marshall Rhew. District 
Superintendent.

I I
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FAT FOR FOOD
The June issue of Farm Journal featured a 

brief article by Cameron Hervey under the in
triguing title "Fat Is Cheap Let s Feed It !"  It 
began, A new wrinkle in feeds may bus! wide 
open one of these day*.

" I t ’s the use of non food animal fats such as 
grease and tallow in livestock and poultry ra
tions. This development may mean better cheap
er feeds while strengthening th e  market for 
animal fats and livestock."

The article was based on information obtained 
from the American Meat Institute Foundation 
and other authoritative sources It has been 
found that the addition of adequate quantities 
o f these fats to animal feeds makes It possible 
to grow hogs to market weights in a substantial 
ly shorter period of time, and that, in the case 
of beef less feed per pound of weight gain is re
quired. Experiments also indicate that fats are 
valuable in poultry production.

There is a heavy surplus of non food animal 
fats available and the price is low To quote Mr 
Hervey again. "A  few days ago grease and tal
low were selling for 3*a to 5 tents a pound One 
southern feed manufacturer says that he can af 
ford to use this fat, as long as the price doesn’t 
go above eight or nine cents One Chicago firm 
figures that it can break even at 12 cents "  This 
seems to be a new development which has a Tre
mendous potential.

i .HAns KIM ITS OPINION

GEORGETOWN ILL  . NEWS "Census and 
private survey figures show that places un
der 23.0UU population account fur 56 per cent 
of all retail outlets of the country the small 
er localities as a whole are the big consum
ers of goods produced and distributed on a na 
fional scale producers and distributors of
course are aware of that fact.”

CATSKILL. N Y ENTERPRISF A witness 
testifying before a House Agricultural Sub-Corn 
mittee, declared that Russians have moved
tng with a planned 'dumping' of Russian control 
led potash on our domes Me market that Ru* 
stan production is a state monopoly paying no 
taxes, nor paying labor a fair wage The com 
murusts know that destroying our itomestic 
economy can be more devastating than dropping 
a senes of atomic bombs upon us It is part of 
tneir cold war "

DENVER OOLO RECORD STOCKMAN 
"The American Meat Institute is to hr compll 
mented on its research on fats and experiments 
which may enlarge the market for fat Experi
ments have shown that fee»* rations containing 
fat will speed growth improve quality bring 
greater feed efficiency and have greater pala 
lability Maybe our cattle a ' well as our pop
ulation will eat us out of the present market sit
uation thanks to research ”

\ REVOLUTION BEGAN IN' 1*4«

In 1N40. according to Bureau of Agricultural 
| Economics figures, one farm worker could pro- 
I uuce enuogh to support 4.49 people. In a recent

year he could produce enough to support 15.30. 
and the figure is undoubtedly higher today 

That little set of figures describes one of the 
great social and economic revolutions of record
ed history And the cause of it can be described in 

I two words farm machinery Barely 100 years 
i ago agricultural methods had changed but little 

through the centuries. Hard and slow human and 
animal labor did practically all of the work 
Then in 1840. the production of labor-saving, 
cost producing machinery began, and the revolu- 

| tion was underway.
That revolution has been of enormous benefit 

I in time of peace But has been a life saver in 
time of war For instance, the Bureau estimates 
that had farmers in 1944 been compelled to go 
baik to the equipment and methods of 15 years 
be fori it would have taken 4,500.000 more work 
ers ti produce the same amount of food The cat 

| as trophic effect it would have had on on our 
i manpower supply for industry and the military 
| can be imagined

To summarize Bureau figures once more, the 
i tract« r alone is credited with saving the incredi
j hie tidal of 1 700.000,000 manhourse in the single 
: vear of 1944 Machinery has transformed all en 

terprise Probably nowhere however has the 
transformation been more dramatic and far 
reaching as in agriculture

SHOPPING IN WARSAW

When you walk into an American retail store, 
whether it be in one of our great cities or a 
small town you take it for granted that a wide 
and attractive selection of dependable merchan
d is e  will be offered to you at prices which are 
well within the means of most people

The contrast with stores in communist coun- 
tr vs wher* the government owns or bosses ev
erything and competition in our sense of the 
-erm is non-existent, is incredible

s  News ami World Report recently describ
ed The price s. harged for representative com 

I modltie« i- Warsaw where communism reigns 
supreme In term« of l ' S money, shoes are pric 
•■d lit 5.11 .5 a pair a girl-, sweater costs $!S7; 
Im thing Trunks carry .in $85 price tag; an ordin- 

. 1- !•!••! r¡of <.im-commands $200 The cheap- 
***« brandy costs $4X a bottle horse meat retails 
at S: >• a pound and tieef is S3 to $5 a pound 

S< rr* -killed workers in Poland gel go-id wag 
*- a tractor driver an earn as much as $400 

mo- ih But it would lake all his wages for 
fure of big. all powerful government at the ex 
about two week* to buy a pair of shoes

Nex* t.me ymi hear someone extolling the vir 
;» -• f fre* e? 'erprise remember these- figures

I>r. E. O. McClellan
—OPT O MFTRVMT—

Over Filsnd Drug

Hours 8 a m to 12 Note 
QUALITY SUN CLASSES

2318 Mtinday

D. C. Filand 
M. D.

PHTXTCÏAN A SUK .eXJN

MUMj b . TEXAS

R. I». Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

( 'Mice Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

W. M. Taylor, M. T).
Pbysivuui and suntism

Office ir Rogers Drug Store

MiKKR. TEX AS
Phones :

Office 47 Res *

Dr. Frank <. Scott
'-'perlalist on i harases 

and Stir gets of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
a n d  r n r t N "  o f  r . iA s s is

HAT4KE1.I., TEXAS
Office la Clinic Bldg 1 block 
North and S Block Weat of 

Haskell Nat7 Hank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Class for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Singer S<*wing 
Machine Co.
latrodvi'-e» ,

A. J. GILBERT
A* yi*ur U k  AI, REPRE

SENT ATIVE for . . .  .

Sales and Service

In r is t  Mr. «Albert at 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

OXYGEN BQUIPPH) 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dav Phone Nits Phons
MSI 3451

m iK D A T.

“WHAT GOD HATH JOINED.”
In Matthew 19 b Jesus states a very important truth 

When God Joins together things by Ills divine authority, 
man does not have the right to tear them asunder.

I. Husband and wife. In this text this truth Is directly 
applied to the marriage bond. Marriage Is more than a hu
man contract God Joined the first man and woman togeth
er and He continues to do so at every true marriage. God 
joins the two. The Bible reads now as it did then, when Jes 
us stated, "What God hath Joined together, let no man put 
asunder. „

II. Faith and baptism. These tw'o hath God also Joined 
together. ‘Th> that belle vet h and is baptized shall be saved.” 
(Mk. I6:lti) According to the statement of Jesus who shall 
be saved? He that betieveth? He that is baptized? No. Who, 
then? He that belleveth AND is baptized." What God hath 
Joined togthei let no man put asunder.

III. Repentance and baptism "What shall we do," cried 
the Jews on the day of Pentecost. "Repent ye and be bap
tised, everyone of you In the name of Jesus Christ, unto the 
remission of sins,” was the God directed reply given by 
Peter. God joined these together ami no mortal man has the 
right to tear them asunder. Note too, that EVERY ONE of 
you was enjoined to obey this command.

IV. Christ md the church. lEph. 5:25) They are united 
as husband gnd wife Christ is the head o f the church. 
tEph. 1:22 23' Some want to preach Christ and leave out 
the church. How can this la* done when God has joined 
them together" To do so violates the direction of Jesus. 
"What God hath Joined let no Man put asunder. To perse
cute the church Is to persecute Christ (Acts 9:4). They are 
inseparable.

V. The church and salvation. Paul taught th a t  the 
church is the body of Christ and that reconciliation is in the 
one body tEph 22 23 ; 2:16). There is no promise of salva 
tion outside the church. Christ is the Saviour o f the body 
(Eph 5 23) If we teach that |>eople can be saved outside 
the church, we are guilty of putting asunder what God has 
joined together

Are you following the directive of Our Lord? If not, why 
not?

MUNDAY C HUK4 II OK CHRIST 

Box 211 — Phone 6151 

t IJKFOiU) WILSON, Evangelist

i out his shoes but, instead, walk 
rd on the gras« alongside the 
concrete.

Recently. 1 happened to be
"cutting across” a corner and. in 
doing so, got off the concrete on 
to the ground and discovered 
there was far lets Jar when I 
walked No doubt, the old drug
gist had made the san.e discov
cry

Little things sometimes * hang«' 
a man’s destiny. Back in the 
days when state senators were 

! nominated hy convention «he 
delegates couldn't agree One of 

I them happened to pick up a hat 
by mistake amt when he put it 

| on. It was too large He exclaim 
ed, "A  man with a head that big 
is the very l>est man for senat I 
or." The owner of the hat was 
nominated and elected He tie 
came president of the United 
States His name was James 
A Garfield

On a visit to Ranger a while 
back. I asked Jack Urban an 
oil man. Prilled anything late-! 
ly?" He replied: “ Finished one 
last week ’ I inquired, "What 
did you get?" He said, "That's 
a question you needn’t have ask
ed; I f  I had gotten an oil well.
I would have responded to your 
first question with, *Yes got a 
hundred-barrel well < or whatev
er its capacity was). I f  a fellow 
Just says he finished one. you 
can be sure It was dry '

Guests In the G. W Dingus 
home over the week end were 
Mrs Clyde Longbotham, Mary
and Joe of Guymon, Oklahoma 
Mis I. W. Boynton and grand 
daughter, Mary Jean, o f Spring 
town and Mr. and Mrs lull Din
gus and Jane of Pampa

Mrs Sargent Lowe. Mrs I.ane 
Womble and Mrs Bob Guffey 
v ¡sited their husbands In wheat 
harvest in Perryton over the 
week end. They plan to go to 
Kansas with them.

Miss L ’Rada Lowe of Wash 
ingion. D. C.. s|ient the past ten 
days in the home of her parent“. 
Mi and Mrs. 8' K I »w e

ROXY

I ri. Night-Hat. Matinee. 
June 26-27

ROY ROGERS 
DALE EVANS

—In—

'Apucho Kose*»

GERONIMO NO. 12 
COMEDY: "WOO WOO"

sat. Night Only, dune 27

People have the oddest Ideas 
sometimes, no deas at all |

For a year. I was editor anil; 
half owner of a small-town week-1 
ly My partner, a much older 
man. said, soon after we became 
associated. In case of fire, the 
first thing to save is that ' and 
he pointed to the "galleys" 
where the subscribers’ names 
were in type He contiued " I f  
we lost th"-c we are out of bus
iness.”

"Then,” I asked, “why don't 
we pull priHifs" that is. Ink the 
type ami print It on narrow

sheets of paper! "and
them at your house?"

He replied. :*T’d never thought 
o f that."

It was one of the few times in 
my life where 1 had come up 
with a practical suggestion.

There was a middle-aged man 
in the town who owned a drug 
store Folks said he was "close" 
and they |>ointed out that he did 
not walk on the concrete side
walk because that would wear

! BLOHM STUDIO
Hawked. Tesas

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMEBC1AIJI 

•  KODAKS

• WEDDINGS 

Itione 4ÓO-W —

Office Hours:
912 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

itione 4351

Its  Good Business to

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “rainy day” 
is just simply Rood business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too, offer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1950 "M Farmall.

1951 AllisChalmers com
bine

Three reconditioned Krausi 
plows.

1918 Chevrolet 2-door.

1941 Mercury with 194f 
motor.

Used 12-foot 1 11. C. home 
freezer.

30'. DISCOUNT on all 
miscellaneous items

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The FARMAI.I. Houmc"

IN MUNDAY
Federal DepnMt Inxanww-e Corporation

i

We make, to you, a promise, 
Nor will we ever break it. 
Milk and cream—
As spotless clean 
Vs human skill can make it.

OOBLETB

PRODUCT»
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F. W. Franklins 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Date

Spann Reunion Is 
Held On Week End 
At Rafter S Ranch

Here’s How Munday Looked When It Used To Rain!
r

and grandchll- 
who were privv 
following :
A. V Wad*'.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. W Franklin 
of ( t o m  relefarated their golden 
weildlng anniversary on Satur
day. June 1.1. with a picnic and 
barbecue at the Se.wnour park. 
Their children 
draft and others 
ent Included the 

Mr. and Mrs 
Felix. Frames and Beulah Fay 
H ostile , Calif ; Mi and Mrs 
Jack Franklin and Filen Joyce 
(Richmond; Mr and Mrs Ray 
mond Franklin, Palo,Alio, Calif , 
Mr and Mrs. R K Cary, Holt 
ville. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs F. S. 
Dutton, Port Huron, Mich ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Franklin, Mona
hans;

Jack Wallace, Munday and 
Mrs. 1) K. Gray. Houston, only 
brother and sister of Mrs Frank
lin; Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Frank
lin. Munday, Mr. Franklin's 
brother;

Mrs. A. IV Wallace.
Mrs Roy Wallace and 
Lawson Wallace, Gwen 
Mrs Albert Fetsch and 
Fred Barton, all of Munday; Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Rose, and Mrs. 
Faye Stapleton, Lawton, Okla ; 
Mrs fda Lou Carriger and son. 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs Bil 
lie D'amico, Houston; Dotrnld B. 
Eblln, Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Mr. and Mrs Jerome L'rmis and 
children. Seymour; Mr and I 
Mrs. John Skyora. Olney.

Several other relatives were 
unable to attend.

Mrs Ball 
Bob M i'it
Rip Burk. 
Mr. and

Mr and 
children. 
Wallace, 
children.

The Rafter S Ranch In Steph 
enville was the scene <d the 
Spann family reunion held ovet 
tin- p,ist week end. The guest 
were entertained with swln
ming. badminton, fox hunting 
horseshoe pitching, archery and 
dancing.

Present for the reunion wese 
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Spann of 
Norfolk. Va . Mr. and 
e> Burk Mr. and Mrs 
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
all of Fort Worth;
Mrs R F. McNutt B- ley 
.•tut Ronnie and Mrs Bonn M< 
Nutt of Weatherford: Mr and 
Mrs. Earnest Cherry. Mr and 
Mrs Ford Harrell. Mrs. K.d« 
Donnell Tom. Jane and Charles
of A/le; Mr and Mr- Durn
Holder and Patricia of Dallas: 
Mr and Mrs Gene Wright ar-r 
Bob. Mi and Mrs Ge<-ige Sp. t,1 
of Stephonvdle; Mi ami Mrs 
W I) Ford. Jr Sm cn and Hill 
Mrs W D. F- rd of Fawion, Ok 
lahoma; Miss Ida M.v Spann of 
Wichita Falls: Mr and Mrs. J
C. Spann and Sam Mi . u i Mrs 
Oscar Spann and Lora i . y <-f 
Munday*

Guests of Mr am Mr-- M L 
Wiggins last Sunday were Mis. 
J. C. Webb and daughter Joyie 
Marie, of Glen Ros« and Je« 
Webb, who is on leave from thi 
Marine Corps in Camp Bendi* 
ton. Calif., and his girl Iriend of ! 
Clini Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Mitchell Mr. and Mrs Carl Junpman 
spent the week end with Mr. and and children. Ida J< and Mik« 
Mrs Michael Sloan and daugh- of \>rnon visited re.dives hero 
ter, Sandra, in Midland. ' last Sunday.

Shirley Ann Roberts
Honored At Bridal 
Shower On June 11th

Folks you've seen this pic
ture before, but It’s a pretty 
good scene to look at t<xlay 
since we've had only three days 
o f txlow 100 degrees during 
June It's how Munday looked 
when it really rained here, dur
ing the "big flood" of June 1-1 
1930

Then In 1910 it rained again 
and one could barely walk across 
the street without water slosh 
ing over the tops of rubber 
boots. ,

The "flood" likely won't occur 
again, with the town's Jarinage 
ditch. At least, we’d like to six- 
enough water to clean out the
W '■ j i

Rinehart’s Cafe
(Across Highway from Oil Mill)

W ILL OPEN for BUSINESS

Saturday, June 27
FREE DOUGHNUTS and UOFFEE to 

all visitors from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Miss Loys Gray And 
Jerry Thomason Are 
Married ( >n June 17

Mis» I«»ys Gray, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin J Gray 
«• u Jerry Thomason of Pecos 
exir.ang«vl marriage vows at 5 
I m Jura- 17 at th«1 home of the 
t-rifle s parents The Rev Huron 
A Polnac, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, read the double 
ring ceremony

The bride, given In marriage 
tty her father, was attired in an 
attractive powder blue butcher 
tr.cn suit trimmed In tiny simu
lated pearls with blue satin em
broidery surrounding the clus
ters. adding a lovely effect to 
her costume To complete the 
i"  sembl«- she chose white nylo > 
t i -)' accessories with white ny- 
In tar dips. She wore a beau- 
tif I corsage o f four white car
nations trimmed in net and 
white satin ribbon The bride 
kei t the tradition of something 
old. new, borrowed and blue and 
a sixpence in her shoe.

Miss Jann Thomason of El 
Paso, sister of the groom a- toil

W esleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church On Mondav

McClellan Family 
Holds Reunion At 
Possum Kingdom

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met at the First Methodist 
Church Monday night, tune 22 i 
with Mrs Erin McGraw hos
tess.

Mr^ J-«1 Hailey King was in 
charge of the program with her 
subji'ct being “ Ambassadors for 
Christ". Assisting In the pro j 
gr im were Mrs J, Weld-c 'imith | 
and Mrs A H Mitehel Mr I«*e 
I laymes o|«-n*vl the meeting 
with a prayer. Miss Ruth Baker 
read the scripture The meeting 
was closed with the Gull-i Bene 
diction

There were sixt«*en members 
and one visitor present.

Í

as maid of honor She wax love
ly In an afternoon dress -f rose 
quilted satin with match! g full 
length Jacket of pink nyl- , Her 
accessories were black and her 
corsage was white carnations 
trimmed in ner and white v  n 
ribbon.

Bill Smith of Pecos served as 
best m in He is . life long friend 
of the groom

Tlio bride’s rn-itiiei wore a 
black puckered nylon tics-, with 
white accessories  «nd i corsage 
of white carnations

Mrs Thomason has lived ini 
Munday -ill her life with the ex 
«'option of one ce.ir li !*<v-«>s and 
attended school h«'re t»-fore her 
marriage

Mr Thoina.vin Is the son of 
VN O Thomason anil Mrs Mar 
vin Gerber, formerly ->i El Paso 
hut now living in Germany 
where th-> fattier is serving in 
the Armed Forres He is a ‘19 j 
graduate of El Paso Hi.’ h School 
and sjx-nt two years in eollege - 
t here

Immt'dlatelv following t h e  
ceremony, pictures were taken i 
and the couple left on 'heir wi«1 
ding trip to points r New Mex 
ico The couple will ike their I 
home m Pecos vvhen- >oth are 
employed

Among the guest* 
were relatives of Be
get her with some 1 1.)
Mary Sue Ballard - 1
Ballard both of Mun

A reunion o f the McClellan 
family was held on June 14 at 
McClellan c a b in  on Possum 
Kingdom lake, with 37 In at- 
tendance Many of th<* family 
came from several parts o f Tex
as. including the following:

Mr. and Mrs E. R. McClellan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Patterson 
and family, Hobbs, N. M : Pete 
McClellan and family, Seagrav- 
es; Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McClellan. 
Bay City; Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Bridgewater. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Owens, Eddie 
Roy and Mary Beth Anderson, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
and family Mrs. Ruth Searcey

and family, Mr and Mrs Thur 
man Gulley and family. Mun 
day; Mr and Mrs J. M. Smith 
and family, Goree.

A delicious meal was served 
cafeteria style fruen a long table 
at the noon hour. Prayer was 
offered by Pete McClellan. En- 
mrtalnment throughout the day

Miss Shirley Ann Roberts wa* 
honored with a bridal shower in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gaither on Thursday. June 1L 
from 8:00 to 9:30 p m

Mrs James Gaither met the 
guests at the door. The receiv
ing line consisted of Shirley, 
Mis Joe B. Roberts. Sr., Mrs. 
W. O. Mays and Mrs Jo«* B. Rob
erts, Jr. Dr. Fidelia Moylette 
presided at the gu«*st book and 
Mrs Bill Gaithei -liowisl the 
gifts to the guests. 
t Mrs J. H Amerson ushered 
I lie guests to the dining rout» 
where Mrs. Maury re Blaeklock 
served The table was covered 
with a linen cut work tablecloth 
with a tH-autiful centerpiece of 
pale pink gladioluses shaded 
with a pastel pink and orchid 
parasol of nylon tulle. The bul 
fet was graced with pink candl 
es Twenty four guests register 
ed and many sent gifts.

H ostesses  for the occasion 
were Mrnes. James Gaither, liitl 
Gaither, Oscar Spann. Gil Wyatt. 
R. M Altnanrode, M a u r y f  
Blaeklock, J. H. Amerson, J S 
Shannon. Chi*ster Bowden Levi 
Bowden, D. A Moore, Don Ward 
law. F L. (loolsby and Dr Fi
delia Moylette

Mrs George Conwell a n d  
daughter, Ann, of Fort Wvrtfc 
spent last week here wltfc * nr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. J’r*- 
Itt.

Mr and Mrs. Lee I laymes v >v 
it«*d relatives in Big Spring and 
Odessa over the week end.

including boat riding and surt 
riding.

This was the first reunion for 
the family, and the group deoA 
ed to meet at Lubbock on Map 
IS, 1954 .

NOTICE, EX-STUDENTS!
Parents teachers and friends of the Sunset Community: 

You are invited to attend the SUNSE7T HOMECOMING to be 
held at the SL’NSET SCHOOL B l’ ILDING on SUNDAT. 
JULY 3 1953

Registration will begin at 9 a m.; lunch at 12:30 
onf is expected to bring a basket lunch.

Every

MR. and MRS. WADE T. MAHAN

A N N O U N C E
A CHANGE IN FIRM NAMES

W e are happy to announce the participation of MR. 
and MRS. CHARLES R. Mc( A l LEY  in the operation 
of the Mahan Funeral Horne a n d  the Mahan Insur
ance Company in the capacity of partial owners.

11 tending 
hr ide. to 

friends 
K .it fieri nc

We welcome this fine couple into our firm with the 
feeling that this community will benefit from their as
sociation with us.

Spaetfuationa and n/Mipmtni to eKunçt n Ihvut n>4ici IkMtg« 1 piloti Y-tight *6 £ L O C A L S
I lie Mahan Insurance Company will operate in the 

future as tlie Mahan-McCauley Insurance Company, 
and the Mahan Funeral Home as the Mahan-McOaul- 
ev Funeral Home.

I.ow and lithe in every line . . . here is 
incomparable BE.1l 'TV.

Sleek and trim in modern design . . . here 
is incomparable STYLE.

Smooth and sm art in curve and contour . , « 
here is incomparable F.1SH10N.

d e p e n d a b le

Mr and Mrs Ch irlt Moor 
house earned their ;i »rwtoons, 
James and R<»b H i Fort,
Worth last Sunil.iv w .»-re the 
boys caught the tram >r their 
home In Galveston Ja:-.e* and 
Rob have been vlxitir r 1ère the 
past w»*ek

DODGE
Wrek end gu«*sis in *"-*• home 

of Mr and Mrs Hoyt '.ray were 
their rhlldren Mr and Mrs. Ivan j 
C Prosser of Lubbock Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Gray m l cl Iren of 
Munday and Mr and Mr W W 
Warren ind rhil-Jp-- Knnx
Citv

There will he no change in the policy of operation of 
these business firms from that to which you have be- 
come accustomed during the past 17 years. It shall al
ways be oui’ sincere desire to serve you to the best of 
our ability, regardless of race, creed, or financial cir
cumstances.

V-El G HT A N D  S a
Yov'v« Gof fc D' /t I* Ic i .  . »« ,'f

REEVES MOTOR CO M PANY
Dodge-Ply mouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texas

Mr and Mr- Joe Duk- of Dal
las via Jed her parents Mr. and 
Mrs A B Warren and other 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end Th«*ir daughter, 
Joan who has bee- visiting 
here the past two week return 
«xl home with them

MAHAN-McCAULEY INSURANCE COMPANY 
MAHAN-McCAULEY FUNERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Mahan 

Mr. and Mrs. C harles R. McCauley

Mr *nd Mrs M Hogg 
friends In Oklahoma 
days last week

visitivi
several

H «■ J
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Farm Bureau Is
Active In Fight 
For Agriculture

Nation s Leaders Sign Up 
For United States Savings Bonds

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation lived up to its slogan 
"protects and promotes agrlcul- i 
fur»-'. during the recent session ! 
• f  the 53 Legislature in Austin, ! 
according to Hubert H. Sego.' 
president of the Haskell County 

"For farmers and ranchers the j 
uuosi important aspect of the 
session was the absence of any I 
real threat to take away the rut 
*1 road program annual appro 
»nations, the counties' share of 
«h id e  registration fees and 
«Dunty road bond assumption i 
«unit's " Sego said.

During the 1951 session an 
attemept was made to take 
money from those sources, plus 
the farmer s refund on tractor 
gasoline tax. for use in the con
struction of superhighway - The 
Farm Bureau mustered enough 
strength to defeat the forays 
and rallied late In the session to 
fush through a gathering taxon 
satural gas.

Iltes year at the state capitol 
a bill was introduced to take 
away one-fourth of the farmers 
refund on tractor gasoline tax 
The bill was never considered. 
Alsu, a bill was Introduced to In 
errasc the sale stax on gasoline 
from four to five cents a gallon. 
If too. was never brought up 
lor vote Both bills were con 
trary to Farm Bureau resolu- 
aons. and the County Farm Bu 
n*au organizations over the state 
rose up to help prevent passage 

Another bill whicti’ would 
have beer, harmful to fanners 
Sad it passed was the Adminls- 
tranon backed plan to reshuffle 
tfie state's school funds and 
Vow iwea! districts to bear an in- j 
«easing share of the Minimum 
School Fund. The Farm Bureau 
•as among many civic minded j 
troops w h ic h  succcess fully 
tmght the bill

Amuug the more important 
■Us passe-1 this year with Kami 
Bureau backing approval or 
Sponsorship, Included legislation 
designed to eradicate the swine 
disease Vesicular Exanthrma: a 
MU which regulates the sale 
aar and distribution .f hormone- 

herbicides a law which 
grain farmers their best 

i^fillation to date; 
■ d  better seed laws 

The Texas Farm Bureau was 
■MnimilUil in aevurtag an Ixv 

to *Hfr»pr-»Uc s  of

■  A I M  College Extension 
and Experiment Stations 

amount. C3t> .120 w as ear 
for use is 

County President 
that Texas Form Bureau opr red 
an iHlre in Austin th e .-ear to 
ferlfltate the work on ts legl* 
htivf peogaafr. The office waa 
eta » art by VJr* fTeafcirat C. H- 
DaVaney mt Coahoma and Slate 

Lays D Harbour at 
, -Jb>th aaer. are farm-,' 

«■a and experienced in farm leg 
■teflon.

■ '*» ate going to make sure 
ihat the interests of farmers and j 
□tochers were protected this 
year.- Mr Sego explained That 
m wftyr Farm Bureau opened the 
Austin office Also it was ru* 
srr for the vark-us Farm Bu 
Tea us over the state to coordi 
rvate efforts with the state -vrgi 
nation  Tfi*- Austin office kept 
tbs» county leaders informed on 
•  bar wns hap«-- ing and what was

President lis tig li! It. l-.isen- 
li- Mei sigiirtl a Bond• \ ■ Month 
.niiliori.-.ilion « ard for Saving* 
lion : -al* •- Moni.iii. M.irv Pirkforil 
during tier recent visit to the 
Nation**« ,i j >i I a I I’hes are *hown 
iIm*si-m iiIi Mr- Fisenhnwer. wbo 
I- ili* Honorar» National t .liair- 
man **f tlx- M omen s \dvmorv
< onilliltler for >asmgs IVond- 

lollovsing die example o f die 
Fn-nktU . House h|ieakrr Jiwe|di 
M M ariiu. Jr also stgurtl up widi 
Miss Bickford for the regular pur
chase o f havtug- Bond*.

51 is* IV  kford N f i o  a* Asso
ciate National t'.hairman uf the 
rtuntinttee which s* current!» m s - 
ducting a Monsen s ( j istaile lor 
Serunty, a camrvaign to increase 
sale* o f l  ailed State* Sating* 
Bond- through the *ssU 
Bond A-Month Plan.

needed to be done in order for a 
certain blU to be passed or kill
ed. Then It waa up to the coun
ties to contact their elected rep- 
representatives." The next coun
ty Farm Bureau meeting will 
be held July 7th. Mr Sego ad
vised

L O C A L S Cloyee Mitchell is spending a 
few days in Weatherford with 
his sister. Mrs James A. Smith

Mrs R 
view was a 
the home* 
Moorhou*e
C Eiland

Long

in ! Lubtoo*. k are guests in the horn»-
# W . ___I IL'fs.n

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Pollard of

. and Mrs. D. of Mr and Mrs Clayton Wren 
this week

UKVNION

Mr and Mrs Jeff MittfieU. 
>lr. ,.iud Mrs. R I I  IJunkJe of 
Megargle Mr. .and Mrs 11 T. 
£ writing of Seymour and Jimmy 
Krahi of Oklahoma City were 
among the 100 relatives o f the 
House (elat.ons to attend the 
tig reunion Held In .MiUa County 
naar Galdtfcwalte or Sunday. 
June 21.

A large beef was barbn u#dj
f**r ihe oo aslon along with pies
and all sort* of good food 
br**ught in by the various guests.

Mrs Jeff Mitchell was elected 
pre-nlent for the coming > ear 
a rat plans have been math- far 
the reunion to be held the last 
week in June 1954.

Coy Phillips of Le-velUnd visit 
ed relatives here over the week
end His wife and daughters, 
who have been visiting here the
past week returned home with 
tuna

JT  Ä J r -  ArZ  wÄi I » « ■ STm S.
spent a few days last week Wth | J j L ' J J k  ^  ÎS e e ^ ïu i t i Î ^
his parent.« Mr and Mrs Bm *' rfcy. ' * » k  ard other relativen.
Tuffi«-

Week end guests In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Tom Cluck were 
Mrs Wynelle Howeth and aon. 
Tommy, o f Fort Worth and Vel
ma Lamb of Ralls.

Mr and Mr* Loy Dutton, An
na la y and Sandra of Lubbock 
were week end visitors In the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E Beecher

Mrs. M L. Joyce and son. 
Joe. of Albany spent several 
days last week with her mother. 
Mrs J R  Bowden.

over the week end.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr- K T  Jarvis were Mr and 
Mrs Ky Hunter o f Iowa Park.

Mr*. Joseph MeGraw and chll 
ir*-n o f f>unean, Okla spent last 
we* i. with h»-r parentv Mr. and

* Cal Stephens.

Mr and Mrs Joe Voss visited 
in Johnson. Kansas, from Friday 
night until Tuesday

Mattie Reno of Abilene was 
a v »sitor with Janice Rister last 
week end. They spent Sunday In 
A*--permont with Mr and Mr? 
Shelton Lusk

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Junes and 
Mrs Victor Zargorola and sons 
wen- week end guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Do> le 
Jone«. In Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. Verhon Voss and 
-■on are In Johnson Kansas, 
where they .»re in wheat har- 

, vest.

Used Tractor
B A R G A I N S

M-M m ” and > l - r r  TRACTOR
(Iloth with l-row equipment)

1945 FORI) TRACTOR
with step-up transmission. Lxtra 

cleiui.

USED STALK CUTTERS and 
GO-DEVILS

Munday 
j Implement Co.

ScAööt <UuC ßötlcQC 
B O S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

Phone 3631
FARM tQUIPMfNT

A Tacksr

3  machin«» in 1
•  A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler

Every Student thould have one
to - ATTACH PAPns SICUItflY;

.FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 

.SEAL LUNCH SAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Buetuch lot years of use. A really good 
supler, foe only . •  ̂ . # ^ # „ a  • • » 2 2 «

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

ifcMied by Ur. Geo. W. ( 1s t, 
M. I».. State Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN Commenting on the 
unusually high Incidence o f dya 
entery in Texas at the present 
time. Dr. Geo. VV. Cox. State 
Health Officer described dysen
tery as being an infectious di* 
ease characterised by diarrhea 
pain in the abdomen, and tux 
t-mia It Is caused by a s|»eoifi< 
t»*< teria or germ. Tiie.se germs 
cause inflammation of the lining 
of the intestinal tract which 
|troduces pain throughout the 
abdomen and the discharge of 
many loose stools that frequent
ly contain blood and mucous 
Toxemia results from absorption 
of the poisonus substan es pro 
duced by the germs

"The germs gain entiai re t-> 
the body through the mouth' 
Dr Cox said, "and then mik>- 
way to the intestine* in the 
same manner In which f ><>d 
does. When they reach the intes 
tines they find condition- favor 
.ih!»> to ttu-ir growth, and then* 
they est.ihlish themselves .if the 
<-\l>ense of the |»ers«iii infe»-ted 
and produce th«-ir harmful e f
fects.”

Dr. Cox warned that dysen 
tery affects children in ue often 
and more* seriously than adults 
frequently resulting fatally: 
however, he said it in a . ->■ - ui .it 
any age It is usually rnon* pr»* 
valent during the summer seas
on. and the great number of cas
es now being reported »te unus 
ual for spring

"The germ ts always ev-e'.lod

with the excreta of persons sick 
with dysentery and may con
tinue to be expelled for some
time after the patient recovers 
from the disease These persons 
who still discharge the germs
after thev recover are called

! carriers, and they occur more 
frequently In this disease than
m the majority of other Infect
ious diseases.

Food protection anil sanitary 
measures are more urgently 
needed now than ever before If 
we control tj$r |*»tential |*>s-
Ibilitles o f epidemic dysentery In 
this State."

lietter Prices 
For Cotton With 
Classing Program

Farmers get lietter psices-for
their cotton when they know 
these things Indore going lo 
market, according to H J Mah' 
jowskv of the Abilene Cotton 
Classing Office. U. S CViKirl 
ment o f Agriculture

I |e namisi grade s t a p l e  
length, ami knowledge of local 
pr i- quotations Then he ex 
plained th a t  farmers armed 
with tlies,- facts are in a |*>si- 
tlnn to demand fair value where 
as those who only know that 
they've got a hah- of eotton to 
sell are likely to get paid less.

There's a simple way for farm 
rrs to get tins information, he 
[«i.nted out. and at no cost. They ; 
can sign up with a cotton im
provement group under th e

Smlth-Doxey program To do 
this, a farmer must contact his 
County Agent, the Cotton Class
ing Office, or his local gUjner.

After this group is organized 
the elected group leader Mes 
one application with the Cotton 
Classing Office covering all uf 
its members

"Orur this is done." Matjow- 
sky said, "members will j*et 
free classing service on all their 
cotton.” And, In addition they 
can get USDA’s price quotation- 
each week This service is mail
ed free upon request.

And when thel rcotton - < |u-s 
»si by USDA. MateJow.sk 
farmers will get back a greet', 
classing card showing grade and 
staple length. With this card 
they can sell their cotton without 
bothering to submit sample tj 
buyers.

Matejowsky reminded interest- 
ed farmers to sign up before the 
deadline date to Insure the r 
place in the 1953 program

Mrs Lyn Hay of Abilene visit, 
ed her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison, 
Iasi Saturday ami Sunday

Miss Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene was a guest In the hom*» 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
It Hammett, over the week enl.

Mrs. Freddie Morrow and her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Hutchenson, 
have returned from Olton where 
they si**nt a week visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
and other relatives

CHAS. M00RH0USE
( ’attic - Land - Insurance

Mt N D IV  PHONE 6811 BENJAM IN  PHONE 2181

Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

I

I
I

informal
open
house
TUESDAY, JUNE 30 

2 « )  PM.  TO 5DO P.M.

C ELEB R A TIN G  THE O P EN IN G  O f

N EW  LO C A L O FF IC E  AND W A REH O U SE

823 MAIN STREET. ONE BLOCK WEST OF CITY NACL

For your convenience Lone Star Go« Com pany Ikm  
established a Monday office ond woeehoote. The gfowO 
of this area brought about the need for this new Sem ite 
Center. Now, all customer service for Monday, {fore«. 
Weinert and Rhinelond will be provided by a doff of 
three local employees.

Come by and see how we've arranged the new oftee 
for your comfort ond convenience. While you are here, 
hove some light refreshments, which will be served by 
Mrs. Helen Banks, Lone Stor home economist. These 
will also be special displays of the latest irtm nntlr gas 
appliances for yoe to see.

Come by during Open House, Tuesday, June 30.

O fflce  wtR be open fo r o il cu ttem r 
m rrtco t W ednesday, i\Ay 1.

L O N E  S T A R  
G A S  C O M P A N Y

à
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ikard

People, Spots In The News

Washington, D. C. June 19. 
1953. This week I discussed th»* 

f  sever»1 drought situation in the 
Thirt»*enth District with Con
gressman lio[H' of Kansas, who 
is Chairman <>f the Agriculture 

* Cominltt«4»' and Congressman 
Hill of Colorado, who is Chair- 
tnan of the Livestock Suboomm- 
ittee, along with representatives 
of the Department of Agricul 
ture and the Bureau of the Mud 
get In an effort to work out some 
program that will he of benefit 
to the drought area. One thing 
that ean he done Is Cottonseed 
meal, cake, and pellets could Im* 
made available to the ranchers 
in this area. At this time the 
Government has on hand about 
700,000 tons of cottonseed meal, 
cake, and fiellets At the present 
time this would bo sold in the 
foreign market at a price sub 
stantially beiow the market price 
in this country. After July 1st, 
the Government will start mov
ing a greater volume o f this on 
the foreign market at even a 
lower price. It seems to me 
that this feed should be made 
available to the farmers and 
ranchers In the drought area. It 
is also necessary, In my opinion, 
to take some action to assure 
that corn Is available at a price 
that is reasnable to the fe«*dors. 
As long as com can be marketed 
on the market at a price that is 
more advantageous than feeding 
it to cattle, there will he very 
few cattle fed.

I  have also spent a couple of 
hours talking to Secretery of 
Agriculture Benson about this 
problem. He told me that as a 
result of the earlier meeting we 
had had with the Chairman of 
the Congressional Committe»'s 
and representatives of the Bud 
get and Department of Agricul
ture. that he had discussed the 
matter o f the severe drought 
with the Fresident and Members 
o f the Cabinet and that they 
would have some program con
cerning the drought area in a 
very short time.

The Secretery will be in Lub 
bock on June 27th. I suggested 
to him that if his time would 
permit that he personally see a 

j great deal of the drought area 
' and that he discuss the matter 

with farmers and ranchers in

SO COOL!

.MIKK and Screen press queen 
at New York newsmen's ball 
i-> Lynn Connor. 17-y»*ar-old 
beauty from Detroit.

EXCHANGE “students" off to 
tour pharmaceutical plants in 
five Western Europe countries 
are Arthur C. Emelin, presi
dent of Schenlcy Laboratories, 
Inc., Dr. Bruno Puetzer, re
search vice president, and 
Mdton B. Seasonwein, attorney 
for Schenlcy Industries, Inc.

ItEAL GIVING—Mrs. C. H Clark. 58, ol Thurmont, Md , mother 
of 21 childrtnfjnd Irving E. Caplan, 35, of Chicago, give their 
:i7tii and 51st pints of blood, respectively, to Red Cro:-

r’mir a glass o f

WHITE SWAN TEA

■ y  i
THIS ATTRACTIVf 
TIA OlASS . . .

tt youn without Mtro tot! whwi 
you buy o quortti pound path 
jqt of Whitt Swon Ttg — two 

with th* holf pound

that area. He told me tha he 
would be glad to see anyone who 
would like to talk to him at I,ub- 
Isick on Saturday, June 27th.

Making feed available to the 
rancher* or extending any add
itional credit under the Farmers 
Home Administration or a simi 
lar agency cannot progress with 
any degree of success without 
♦the endorsement and approval 
of the Executive Branch, or 
morp particularly, the Secretary 
of Agriculture, and as I have 
stated. Mr. Benson said that he 
and his Department had b«*en 
carefully studying the situation 
and that they would have some 
program to announce in a short 
time. After the program is ann 
ounced. then we can begin to 
make some real progress. I in 
tend to keep hi constant touch 
with this situation and to do all 
that I can to see that some eff 
feetive. workable program is 
worked out.

Visitors in the office this week 
were Mrs. Ola Karststei of Bow
ie. Mr and Mrs. Ralph L Martin 
and daughter Marilyn Kay, and 
their. Miss Fatty Sue Sparks, of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Y Miles. Mrs W. F Mil»*«, 
and Grady Rogers o f  Nooona, 
and Dr. Omar O. Shaw of Den
ton Miss Yvonne Allen of Argyle 
one of four delegates named to 
represent Texas at the 1953 Nat
ional 411 Club Camp In W n *-

ington. was also a visitor this 
week.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Elmo Klenniken 
were their daughters Mrs Fred 
Dahnke and son and Mrs. M. M 
Collins and son of Lubbock.

Mi's Tommy Jones o f Dallas 
is a guest in the home of Mr. 
ond Mrs. J. C. Hampton for sev
eral days.

Five Year Average 
Is Proposed For 
Cotton Allotments

Coton acreage under crop con
trol allotments for most West 
Texas counties will be lnereas«*d 
if a three-year aver ige on cotton 
acres In cultivation is substitut
ed for the present formula which 
Is based on a five-year average

Hearings are due to star* in 
Washington b»*for< congression 
al committee* during the com
ing week on Hous»' Bill 5655 and 
Seriate Bill 2106, which propose 
the substitution W dely support 
ed by many we 'em  cotton 
growers.

Information »1» .<*ioj**d by 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce from re ords publish
ed by tlie l T. S.' D< i artment of 
Agriculture show that all hut 20 
of 117 eotton-gorv ing counties 
in West T»*xas would gain acre 
age by passage of these bills. ' 
largely because of new acreage 
put into cotton production dur- 

ig recent year*.
The law provides that allot

ments Im* based on an average 
acreage of five crop years 1947 
1918. 1950. 1951, a :il 1952 The 
year o f 1949 was specifically 
omitted.

The new p r o  usal would 
change the basis ! the three 
years of 1951, 1957 md 1953.

West Texas as w hole would
gain »>88.900 acre for 1954. if | 
the new formula is approved by , 
Congress The \A I ' ' ( '  u rges  e\ 
cry grower to glv< ' is Congress 
man his opinion of rhp most do 
irable formula,
Knox County would be allot-,

ted 81.000 acres < the proposed 1 
three-year basis - d 83.500 on 
tlie present five-y« ir basis

Mr and Mrs. I 'avid A Clark 
of Kan Antonio we visitors in 
the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. F. F . over the 
week end. Mr. Ci ¡rk loft Satur-, 
day for Camp Stoneman, Calif., 
where he will be -hipped to Ja
pan Mrs Clark p ms on stay
ing here for her pirents.

Huron A Po ln . i r , who is 
attending Hardin Ammons Uni- 
versity in Abilet visited Ills 
parents. Rev and Mrs Huron A
Fotnac. Sr., over the week end

LETS TALK

itvesrocK
SY 7 JO C3’»LO£

I

Each year, farmers and ranC 
men use a large amount o f shot ) 
term credit to good advantage

Such credit is usally not se- 
cured by a lien on real estate
hut is largely repaid within one 
year, although some runs for a 
longer fjeriod A quick look at 
this situation shows that these 
short term debts increased for 
2.9 billion dollars on January 1 
1946. to about 7.6 billion dollar 
on January 1. 1953

In tiie past f**w years farm 
production costs jumped and 
labor b»*came scarce. This fact 
«■ncouraged farmers to do more 
and more o f their work with lab
or saving machines and to (w ri 
more money for fertilizers, farm 
improvements and other meas 
ur**s that promote larger output 
jut man-hour of labor.

All this requires money. With 
incomes favorable, farmers have 
not hesitated to borrow to suplv 
their short term debt. The total 
short-term d«*ht for the country 
as a whole has increased until it 
is now higher than the farm 
mortgage debt.

There :*er signs however that 
the upward trend has been halt
ed. Economists point out th«t| 
short term debts riirf not increase 
as much in 1952 as in recent 
y a rs  and suggest that farmer.' 
mav be tightening their debt 
belts.

Tins may he a w sc move The 
outlook |«>ints to a lower farm 
income in general, than in re 
cent years, and many farmers 
and ranchers are more careful 
in assuming the risks of debt 
■“he wef! cquip|M‘d condition of 
many farms. also, is making the 
use of short term credit les* 
necessary :n some mstan«***-

Ferh *ps it doesn 't pay to get 
too  nervous atxjut th»* presets

slide tn farm prices. We can hope 
that most of the shakedown 
has already taken place. But a 
big debt load is dangerous. I f  you
already have it. then refinanc
ing on a long term basis may 
lie in order, defacing upon your 
present situation.

But keep your debt burden 
light

Mr. and Mrs Fred N. Warren 
o f Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B Warren of Seymour were Sat 
urday guests in the home of 

r and Mis. L W. Hobert

Mike Willoughby of Wichita
Falls visited hi» wife and boys 
over the week »• id.

Fred Alexander, brother of 
Mr*. S. E. Robertson, and hi*
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Homaley Of 
Glendale. Calif., were week end 
visitors here with Mrs. Robert
son and Mrs. Jimmy Bullington.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phil
lips ul Dallas visited his mother, 
Mrs Ellie Phillips and her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Sam Hamp
ton of Coree, during the week 
end

i Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
! of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Borden and Mr. and

1 Mr- Fieas Phillips.

Hot Weather
It makes us think of those things to 

help us keep cool. Visit o u r  store for 
these items, as well at others.

★  CLEAR VUE AIR CON
DITIONERS

★  GOTT WATER CANS
★  LAWN SPRINKLERS
*  SOAKER SPRAYS
*  THERMOS JUGS
*  SWEEPS and HOES

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Miss Nancy 
Diego, Calif., 
cousin. Miss 
this week.

Jeffords of San 
is visiting her 

Carolyn Hobert,

Jimmy Lynn < "ke. son of 
Mr and Mrs. I.y Cooke, left 
last Wednesday l r Graham 
where he entered the L\ S 
Army.

Mr and Mrs 'otton Smith 
visited Mr. • an*4 Mrs Libert 
Owens in San Angelo over the 
week - nd and brought theii 
daughtei v Linda and Sue, home 
with them. The girls had b»*en 
visltiru: there the past week.

Complete Insurance Service
MUNDAY INST R ANCE AGENCY
( l  our Bl'»ek.s North of K**eve«* Motor ( nmpaay

— Phone 4051
Wallace Moor house

Phone 1061
( harte« Moorhouse

Phone 6811

POWER! PERFORMANCE ! 
AND LOW PRICE !

òrìve if am.i Loam Why ùo/kt fòt ùo/kr Vbu Can'f Beaf a Pontiac

\

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

If a hail out will hurt you— bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham

M IM a t l .  m o t o r «* i • «  m I H W  KICNT

m t i a e

•ncr you're behind the wheel of 
a new Pontiac, It’a hard to believe 
It’s priced so low.
1 You thrill to outstanding per
form ance that let« you slip  
through city traffic or cruise the 
open road with power to spare.

You relax in roomy, luxurious 
interiors, and enjoy the satisfac
tion of driving the most dis
tinctive beauty on the rood.

And because it’s big and rugged, 
Pontiac gives you the feeling of 
road-hugging safety, yet maneu
vers so easily that driving is 
almost effortless.

In fact, there’s nothing to sug
gest that it’s priced just a few 
dollars above the lowest.

( iome in soon and prove to your
self that dollar for dollar you can’t 
heat a Pontiac.

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas
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orgoms

F R U I T S
V E G E T A B L E S
if Crispy ( old Keady for the Table

I ^ Í N a c mt \ I 11 ».K M  \ *1 N h l*T

Lemons

CMER*¿lfei

Gr. Beans

A P P L E S
Bum

p e a c h ^

PIACH ES

_ « » i n " * '  e
ORANGE JUICE N ^ S U G A R  APPEP

FK RESTONS

4 for 98c 3 for 98c 198cj5 for 98c |2te
™ Economy Beef
R O U N D  S T E A K  
C H U C K R O A S T  -

lim a  beaks.WE WILE.
HAVE

PLENTY
Tall Cans

TINY (¿KEEN

P l N E A P ? ^
TALI. CANS

Tall Cans

MKI.OIN 
T RONE

^StoK eiyS/

StoKelyis,

StoKeiyS.

MAXW ELL HOI SE

Coffee -  85c
Sup< C 1 LARCoEer buds «« 15(
\LL FT-4VOHS

Jello w,v * 7j/2C
KRAFT’S FRENCH

Dressing - 18c
TEX AS |*| K 

RED 1
M m U

E

lam 2 33c

Th« Best Cooks use Stofcoiy’s fiw st Foods,

STOK ELY'S FINEST

C R A N B E R R Y

SAUCE ï î £  2  for 4 3 c

Cool Shopping
Complete Stock of Foods

S E R V I C E  Y OU W I L L  L I K E
it Where Mos» Kolks Trade

The Best Coohs use Stohelys finest foods

BUY-OF-THE-WEEIC 
STOKELY'S FINEST

KRAUT

OIJ) FASHION F~.ll 
CHOPPED

TA LL
CANS 2  lor 2 9 c
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Goree News Items
A near tornado struck Goree 

a n d  surrounding community
T Friday afternoon around 2:3d 

o’clock, wrecking one building of 
the Jeff Lowrance lumber yard, 
a number of window lights in 
business buildings and a few 

^  out buildings on nearbs farms. 
Very little rain fell in town 

hut two inches fell Sunday morn 
Inc about six miles north of 
town in tin* Hefner community.

Mrs Velma White of Houston 
and Mis Jimmy Fulton and 
daughter of Globe Ariz.. spent 
the week end with Miss Bur- 
niece Goode.

Mr and Mrs Handel I Butler 
and baby of Terminal visited his 
parents the first of the week 

Mi and Mrs. J R. Hill and 
Linda visited their daughter, 
Johnette. who is spending sever 
al weeks in camp at Gainesville, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zellarsand 
Sandra. Mrs May Flowers of 
Port "

Rister Reunion Is 
Held A t Seymour 
Park On June 14th

moved to Wichita Falls the past 
week where he accepted a posi
tion with Parker Food Store

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs S G 
Hampton.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Maddox 
and children of Oklahoma City 
Visited relatives here and .* 
Monday this week.

Mr, and Mrs Ellis Roberts and 
Mrs Sam Roberts and daughter 
of San Antonio visited in th* 
homes of Sam Hampton. Cannon  
and Woody Robert» the past 
week.

Young People 
Hold Sul)-I list riet 
Meet Here Monday

Worth and Mr. and Mrs. | Knox Rochester (
Gaylon Hord of Seymour spent j and Mund.iv met at the 
the week end with Mr and M rs  
A L. Hord.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robinson,
Charles and Vicki of Dallas 
spent Father’s Day with Mr and 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs J T  Murdock 
spent the wi*ek end in Hobbs.
N. M , with Mi.and Mrs Kinnard 
and son.

Mrs. J. E. Patton and Mrs. Roy 
Quisenberry of Seymour were 
Goree visitors last Saturdav

Mr and Mrs. Earl Peek and 
girls were recent visitors with 
her parents In Temple. Okla 
hotna

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore

BARGAINS!
SEE OCR DISPLAY 

TABLE OF

Beautiful
CERAMICS

A T  BARGAIN PRICES . .

1/3 OFF
Reid’s

Hardware

The Sub District meeting ol 
young people iif Weinert, Benja 
min. Vera, Goree, Seymour

Brien.
met at the First 

i Methodist Church Monday night 
for their monthly meeting, with 
the M F V. of Weinert in 
charge of the program which 
was th«* installation of officers 

Julie Massey directed the out 
door recreational period before 
the m«*«*ting. Mines, I V. Cook. 
J. W. Massie. J .C Borden, .itut 
W. It. Rodgers were in charge 
of th«* refreshments

Offic»*rs install«**! were presi
dent. Johnnie Hutchens of Go 
r«*«*. vice president. G«*no Da\i«l 
son of Seymour: aerretary-trea*- 
urer, B«*ra Faye Spann of Mun-1 
day; «*«Jtmnlsslon chairman. Gary 
Offutt; publicity manager. Mary 
Walker of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Hill and 
Lyndia and Mr and Mrs Pat 
Hill and Claud Larry visit«*«! hi 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Burns 
Ashley in D«*nton over the w«*ek 
«•nd. They all went to Gainesville
and spent the day with Johnette _______________
who is in camp there. Claud
Larry r«*main«*<l in Denton for MuTi(Jii.y H. I). Club

_____  Meets Wednesday

Seymour park was the seen« 
of the annual family reunion ol 
* «■ children of Mr and Mrs. J M 
Ristei All ten brothers anil sis 
t«rs w«* «* present at the meeting 
along with other relatives and 
friends Th«* children ar«* Mrs. 
Ennis lietdenbach, Mr and Mrs 
Pet«* Cook an«l family, ail of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs Walter f  
Barley of Anson; Mi and Mrs 
Homei Patton, Mr. and Mrs Vit 
gil Kilw.irds and family, all «4 
( adilo, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mis 
I 1 King and Don of Luhlxick. 
Mr. and Mis. S«*th Yost. Mr. and 
Mn Warren Rister and family, 
all al Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hobbs of Goree; and Oliver Bis 
ter of Goree.

• randchildren att«*nding w«*i * 
Mr and Mrs w«*l«kin Hobbs and 
My *•’ .urce; Mr and Mi 
Ge«iigc P.euienbach and family 
«•t Munday; Walter Ikn Icy. Jr 
<>f Fort Worth; Mrs Mildred 
Humphreys and Barbara and 
Mi* a *a va Har(Kile and dill 
ill«-.': all ol Monahans.

Other relatives and f ru'nd* 
attending were; Martha Jones 
id S*mnr ol«-; Mr and Mrs A A 
Clark <»f Dallas; Charles and 
Wayn.i • Fd wards of Gon*«*; Mr 
an«t Mrt P O. Blank inship of 
Gore«-: Mrr John Ia*mley and 
Mrs ! al Lemley of Munday; 
Mr arid Mr» Frank Knapp and 
Deiore* of Munday; H a u t e  
Burns and Judy of Abilene; 
Gladys ?ti* hardson o f F o r t  
Worm. Mr and Mrs. L A Neece; 
«1 Weatherford; Mrs Mary Tur 
her a* <1 Sharon of Munday . Mr 
ard Mi* Virgil Murphree of Du 
rant. Oklahoma; Mrs Sarah 
Part«-* ( '  Munday; and Mr and; 
Mrs V. H. Patton of Munday

Lurnh was served at noon. At 
a meeting afrte noon, the fami 
la-s voted in change the date of 
then reunion to the first Sun 
«lay in May **ach y«*ar. A good 
tirri»* w.i* reported by everyone 
altt igh some thought the 111 
ftrmperature a bit hot.

t f. n o N  TOM IUn __ T k i i
|irrit* mia* ia milliitr.l far >|M>rn in 
Bale. <ii«ripluicd rolliin. «.|rn of 
Mulligan rl.oar |>.i.lo print fur 
dort and .liort* ilrais'ird to |u II», 
erdirr. Tlia « Im r in a  «tun buttimi 
l>isb at ihr n rrllin r Ilia trini 
•hurt« are Janiaira length, a favorita 
lint iraaon, .rrurdin*- lu X.tioaal 
• ‘»Hun (aun rll faahiu. riparta.

Abilene Man To 
Preach At Local 
Church On Sunday

Dr. Otis Carnes professor ol 
Religion and Philo .ti> .it M 
Murry College in Abilene will

the week.

CAKIl OF THANKS

I wish to express my appro ia- 
tio to each of you for your visits 
and the get well cards sent m« 
while in the hospital, also want 
to thank the intermeiliate Sun- 
day School department for the 
delicious box of candy.

Edward Melton. He

WE INVITE ALL Ol K FRIENDS to eome and see «e r  

GARDEN. We haw* almost every' kiml of fr«*sh fruits amt 
vegetables in th«* I'. S. A. Fruits from Hawaii, < alifornia. 
vegetable* from Arizona, New .Mexico, Colorado, Mississippi 
and giMHt old Texas and laMiisiana. Ask for it—we will have 
It f«»r you. WE W ILL ALSO HAVE CANNING TOMATOES 
at $3.00 PER Iti SUFI.. Thanks for th. goml business you 
have given us—MARGARET SAH ADI.

Saveway Super flk t.
•'I RIEN DIA TO  E\ KK\ BODV”

★  FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
•  20 YEAR GUARANTEE SILVERWARE GIVEN IREI  

—Plus an ASSORTMENT of DISHES.

CRISCO 3 lbs. 85c

IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR 5 lbs. 47c

BATH TISSUE 2 rolls 11c
RED STAR

STRAWBERRY JELLY 2 lbs. 27c
Ol It FAVORITE

SWEET PEAS—No. 300 2 for 2ik-
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 80c

NI'-CKEST MACHERAI. can 19c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 10 lb«. 89c
CALIFORNIA BLUE LAKE Very Nice, Frewh
KENTUCKY WONDER BEANS lb. 25c
NEW MEXICO CABBAGE lb. 7c

COLORADO CANTALOUPES lb. 9c
NICE, FIRM HEADS

^CALIFORNIA LETTUCE head 10c
CALIFORNIA
BANANA or WHITE SQUASH lb. 10c
(iRK.F.N
COLORADO ONIONS bun. 9c
Xkv*
Veal Roast

in
37c

Swift * strutly

Fryers
Frewh

lb. 49c

Nkf, Fresh u t 1 «-an S|«h

Ground Beef 29c Bacon lb. 59c
Horn«* Mad«*, <»«i*>d 3 LBS (kmd Grade

Pork Sausage $1 T-Bones lb. 49c

With Mrs. Tidwell
The M unday Home Demon  

Mration Club met in the home 
o f Mr* Raymond Tidw ell W «sl 
n«*»d«iy .ift«*rn«sin. June 2-1 Th** 
me«*Tir g was called to order by 
the ¡*<* d«*nt, M rs Freii Lain  

M is  Tidwell <'all«*d th«* roll with  
«•ach r«i«'mt>et answering with  
helpful hints.

Mis Faye Perkins county 
age* * demorurtrated on mix 
«•asy « ,ik»* mix and freezing 
«•akes

Those piesent w«*rt* Mtn«*s. 
Ray Ford, Lawrenc«* Kegley. Jm* 
Patterson, Joiin Peysen. Frank 
Bowley Ott«i Braz/iell. Raymon«l 
Ti«iw«*d. FYetl Lain. Fay Perkins 
¿n il Mi*s Gil Wyatt as .« \isitor

Th<- next m«*etlng will Is* in 
the home of Mrs Fred Lain on 
July 8.

b<* the preacher P the First 
Methmiist Church i Munday on 
Sunday. Jun«* 28 H* will pr«*ach 
at both the morning .«rid evening 
services Tin* pastor . attending 
a convocation on « «ngelism in 
Philadelphia

Dr Carn«*> is a n tii\e of Tex 
as and is a membci t the Texas 
Conference of tin* Methodist 
Church He took hi PhD degu*«* 
at Bast on University Bu* public 
is invit«*d to attend •*.*• services 
and hear Dr Cam«*

Methodists Attend 
Missionary Rally

The Methodist District Set up 
meeting and missionary rally 
was held in Haskell last Thurs
day night with Dr, Samciina of 
Japan as main .speaker He is in 
charge of American schools in 
Japan.

Afer tin* meeting the wives of 
the mini»t**rs h«*!*i a meetu .* and 
Mrs Doyle Ra,;le of Munday 
was cl«vt«*d pr.- blent and Mrs 
Aaron M t* hell *f Asp«*rmont 
s«H-retary and ti*.«surer of th** 
ministers win«**. association <d 
tin» Stamford D trlct.

Those attendin from Mund.iv 
were R«*\ and Mrs. Doyle Ragle 
and children, Mr tnd Mrs J A 
Caughran ami Misa Ruth Baker

Pfc Fugene ! 
day fur El Torà 
has h«*«*n assign.* 

s Transjiortation

'Ward left Ft i 
1 ’alif., where he 
I to Motor Pool 
ifter spending

For Farm and Horn
I t ’s a Shelf on Shelf!

C U M E  d«H*p cloiets have a »1 
^  in bark that’» hard t,, MW I 
mak« it more accesobU*. just i 
stall n thin shelf on top and sh
it out when storing or renmvii 
items.

Because of it .-mooth, sna fi 
long wearing qualities, a pu .el 
Masonite Tempered Pre-id» *< d

his ten day fut lough here with 
Ms parents. Mi and Mrs C N 
Howard Huger •* receive«! hi** 
hoot training in San Diego, Cal 
Iforni.i prior t" I s visit h«*rr

Mrs Warren ILster and chil 
dren w«*ri* in Br>- kenridge last 
w«*ek visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W. M I irks

John McClar.in t Dallas spent 
the w«H*k end qere with hi» 
mother Mr* Am McClaran

IT  PAYS TO VDVERTISE

,  (Ml '  *1 .rtvi; '

ex . . t for this p u rpose . It* 
wioth should tie one-half inch nar 
ri>w«*r Stian that of the closet »half, 
and its smooth side should face 
down to facilitate the sliding 

A* a combination pull and rail 
ing. fasten a piece of 1 by 2-inch 

imh:*r at the front, by inserting 
counter«unk sere» « through drilled 
»**>«•* in the Tempered Pre-dn xxt 
Ad. i I”. inch reinforcing at 
each »ule of the shelf, one-half inch 
froyt each edge. So that the shelf 
w«>n't tip when moved forward, 
fasten to the wall at eaeh side a 

arrow «trip of ¡umber, or a q iar-
» round, S  of an inch above th* 

*#

SMILE
svili K

Can» * the w ant ads can 

ring in « xtra money by 

«••dit g the tl mgs you 

don’t want or i.'-ed! Us* 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

( ¡ ¡ i n l a n d  C lu b  

Meets On June 17 
In Lunch Hoorn

The Gilliland Home Demon 
stration Club met June 17th In 
the lunch room at the school 
house. Minutes of the meeting 
of June 3rd were read and ap 
proved Mrs. Andy Joy volun 
ti*«‘i'«»d as clothing demonstrator 
anil Mrs Elton Carroll as ftxxi 
demonstartor Mrs. W. T. Cook 
was el«*«*ted as nominee for dele 
"ate to the State m«*etlng and 
Mrs. Charlie Groves was elected j 
as assistant reporter.

A demonstration of cak«* bak 
mg was given by Mrs Perkins 
county h o m e  demonstration 
agent She also showed how a I 
«ake should lx* wrapped for the 
home freezer.

Refreshments weer served "To 
the following members: Mmes 
Elton Carroll. Charlie Groves,

Arnold Navra til, J W. Pendle 
ton. George Solomon. H. W. 
Dawson. Emil Navratil, Dwight 
Burgess. Andy Joy, Miss Dannie 
Groves and ont* visitor.

Mr and Mrs C. D. Perona <s f
Donnie of Oakland. Calitecaia. 
were guests in the home of Mrs. 
Perona’s sister, Mrs. T. H. Arm 
strong, and family last week.

SEE Us For...
it Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers 

ir I »¡grow Liquid Fertilizer* 

it Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

Eat More Meat
Our Beef Prices Follow the Cattle Market 

★  THESE PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK ★

Round Steak 49c
Sirloin Steak * « “ -"< •  39c
T-Bone Steak “  39c
Club Steak 39c
Roast 22 24>C
Roast 2L....... 24>c
H a m b u r g e r 29c
Beef Short Ribs *  |9c
Tom atoes :r ;:i«)c|

_________ g a  LARUE 59c SIZE
S U 1 ; I  w i t h ...........  e o k  / 4 1

43c ¡‘epsodent Tooth Paste H\
Catsup .........  IfH\
Shortening 4'9cl
P e a r s 29 c
Rpcfi/ntt.............. 39c i

V VNII.I.A FLAVORING \ alue 1 9c
Flour “ 's1.69 i w a l w l . i
•  VVI RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY •  GOREE

19
8 * » .1 g

M SYSTEM
5T0RE5

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
Mt. Everest Feat—Coronation Jewel

Ml I v'SJ»* ■»'

MOW IN  STOCK—SpeeUball set • I 
Ksterbruok f o u n t a in  p. rw. | 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch | 
flies, thumb tacks, p a p e r ' 
punches, etc. See our line of | 
office supplies The Mumla ! 
Times. IS-tie

SWEEPS — Dearborn N o .  I 
sweeps at 75 cents, 85 cents j 
and 95 cents, each. Munday 
Implement Co. 44-tfC;

ADDING M A CHINK PAPER - 
Gou«l stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tf •

fO K  SALE Lankunl and P  P.
L. dellnted and treated cotton

seed. First year blue tag seed j 
HO'-* germirupion test J. L.
Stodghlll. .KM fc

VOK SALE New home Canj 
be financed by G. I. loan toj 
eligible veteran or under E 11. j 
A. Small down payment and 
dosing costs. Wm. Cameron 
*  Co. tfkbte

NOTICE Grave! $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt. 81 per yard, delivered In 
Munday. Rook for Irrigation 
»ells, $8 per yard delivered or , 
J7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A E (Sappy i 
Bowley. 5-t^

RADIO REPAIRS- B r in g  ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. * 
Strickland s Radio Service.

16-tie

L® ® K
iVutiraiiai

'9sun*im

FA R M
LO A N S

J L o »  In te re «*  

«/ l ong Term  

i/ Feir A w ir a lW  

/  P rom p t

J. ('. Harpham
insurance, Real

MENDA Y, TKXAfl

Authorised Mortgage Iman So 
lE-itor for The Prudsntlal In
surance Company of America

FARMERS If you net-d tractor 
tires, come on In and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co. I

29-tfc

SEl’TIC’ TAN K  And coss|>ool
I cleaning. $20 to $35. Phone 

»353 Eaph Lyons. Jr., route 
one. box one Seymour Texas.

47 Itp !

SE l’T l i ' I'ANK ■ '1c.tiling Ai n 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
2291. 13 o x 1379. Seymour
Texas John Crawford. 23-tfc

NOTICE You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$1.00. O V. MUstead Welding
and Blacksmith Shop. 39tfc

PDR SALE  Rule concrete grav
el. $3.00 per yard delivered K 
A  Ward. Phone 7 J, co llo « 
Some. Texas 42-tfc

MAKE TOUS Oil

S I GHS

VITH ETE APPEAL 
PLUS SALES PHI I

Four panel, blac k displa> 
hoard gives white Bristol 
letters a n d  neon dayglo 
character»- sharp, eyecatch
ing appeal

l  lilts complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
character*- both lbu white 
and 160 fluureacent.

The
Munday Times

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In afv-k 20c cents roU 
standard size 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs I. V. Cook wen« 
Mr and Mfrs J. O. Ballew and 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Beasley of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs C. B.
Eaton of San Jose, Costa Rica.

A Coronatior g.ft to Quern Elizabeth, so rare it would be almost 
impossible to <iui i.eate— the conquest of Mount Everest, world's tallest 
mountain peak --is finally a reality. This ‘ ‘Goddess Mother of the 
Snows” has deli- 1 man’s attempts for over 30 years until the 1953 

succeeded

' M . before the Honorable Dia- 
1 trlct Court of Knox County,

Texas at the Court House In 
Benjamin. Texas.

The said Plaintiff's petition 
was filed on the 17th «lay of 
Juno 1953. The file number of 
saul suit being No 5000. 

j The name» of the parties In;
I said suit are:

Ml 'N PA  Y T  R U C K  A N  D 
I TRACTOR COMPANY, a cor 

poratlon as the Plaintiff and)
\Cithout repeating tiere all of ‘* '"1 M,h ■ Barnet.

| the persons named above as De 
femiants and to whom this cl- 

I tation is addressed, as Defend 
ants.

Tile nature of said suit being 
j substantially as follows:

Suit in trespass to try till«« in 
statutory form of and concern- 

| and 2 and the West 60 f«vt of 
D>*s »>, 7. and 8 in Block No. 8 
of the original town of Munday.

I Knox County Texas, and the 
Ea»t 50 feet «if the North 10«) ft 
of Block No 11 of the original 
town of Munday, Knox County.
Texas, with spe«-ial pleas of the 
five ten and twenty five year

LADIES Earn extra cash by 
addressing advertising postali 

at home. Write Vali Co.. Box 1 
1<M2. Muncie, Indiana ltp

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
Times KMM

PROMPT SERVICE We ca n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. ls*t 
us serve vou. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43 tfc

Br.tish i-xpe.!.: s succeetled in 
*«-ahng the 29.0< feet to the top.
The ncw.st ar< -i:cc«*«ful team 
conm.sted of 13 members, 362 
porter? and 20 v .ides. It wus one 
of the finest «■<;.. ped expedition*, 
carrying over U .000 pounds of 
baggage, inri « g Grape-Nut* 
iVrral \ih ,h v . .arnetl for it* 
* "» v ,,ht * 1 - tit energy con. 
t< • ” i | > i is uni' of the
utmost impertar-e, for at thes«- 
great heights .: r*-quir«s tremen
dous physical • '■ rt to talu * »tip

The highest mountain peak in 
the world s i t  named for the 
famed Rritish Surveyor General 
of India, Sir George Everest, in 
1841. Over 11 men have dn-d in 
the various attempts to scale the 
mountain. The present Bnti h 
team started their ascent *>n 
March 10 and r.-tablishnl «-v-ial 
camps ranging from 18,000 feet 
to the last camp which wax situ
ated about 1500 feet from the top 
of the l(imala>a giant.

Mrs I ’hn Proffitt has return
ed from a visit with her new 
granddaughter. Cathy Sue Barn
ett, who arrived June 12 at Gar
land She weight««! 7 piunds and 
9 ounces Her parents are Mr.

Charles Sargent. Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Richards and Lois I-ester 
of Dickens spent the week end 
with Mr ami Mrv J A Hill, Sr. 
Mrs Sargent and baby returned 
home with them after a month’s 
visit with h««r parents .

Patsy M orro w  who attended 
Hardin Simmons University and 
is now employed with th«* Con- 
tin««ntal i>iI Company in Abilene, 
spent a week here with her 
mother M rs Freddie Morrow.

KRAUSE PLOWS -  We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 to 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FOR RENT The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedrooms, mod
em For Information call 6951

45-tfc

FOR RE N T—Nice five room 
residence with two bedrooms 
on south side Three blocks
north o f public square C. L. * 
Mayes (T4fc

To: R RECX>RDS — For n e x t !  
) in r  can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book Meets all Income tax re- 
qulrvmenments FV>r sale by 
The Munday Times 25-tfc

FOR 1.32ASE If you need a 
tractor or Implement, we have 
them fur you Small price by 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tfc

F A R M E R S  s«s u« f • \ .r
m.irhlne work Russell Penick 
Equipment Comt>any

HA KG AI NS--Come In and trad» 
for a good two row or foul- 
row tractor Come on In we 
will try to trade Munday Im 
piement Co. 30-tfc

FOR RENT Thrt«e room furn 
ished apartment Call 5141 for 
Information. 45-tfc

FARMERS Bet ua ' | -ur
machine work Russell Petud 
Equipment Company 3*1

NOTICE—We have the Largest 
little 6torc In Munday. We can 
repair your shoes, reupholster
your furniture and make your 1 
seat covers for any make or 
model car. Come In for free 
estimate All work guaran-l 
teed satisfactory Peddy Shoe 
and Upholstery Shop, o n e  
block east of red light.

47 4to

BETTER GULF Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive ser
vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases— S 
and those pood Gulf tires. Au- j 
tomotive scccessories, too. R . , 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion 43tfe j

Legal Notice
TH>: ST ATI OF TEXAS

TO:
J W. Priest ar il the unknown 

heirs of J. W i«ri««st. decease«! 
and their unkm wn heirs and 1«*- 
gal representatives, and Jussi«- 
Grigg and the unknown ht'irs of 
Jessie Grigg. deceased, and their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives, and T F Grigg and 
the unknown li«-irs of T K. 
Grigg. d m u rd  and their un 
known heirs a .! legal repre 
¡»entatives. and W. A, ITieet and 
the unknown In r» of W A. 
ITievt. «1e»x>as«> «m<l th«*ir un 
km wo heirs i li-gai repre 
ser tat Ives. and Ms-ini«- H<-lender 
and the unknown h e i r «  «>( 
representatives .inti J V. Bo« 
lander the unknown Iwirs o f J 
W Bolander. cksi-ased. and their 
unknown heir- wl legal repre 
tentative«, and Ullie Cole and

FOR SALE- Fresh baled ha>. 
Alfalfa and o..’ s m ix««! Oscar 
Spann Munday Texas. 43-tfc

MI NDAY LOCKER PLANT
('ustom Slaughtering

PROTESSI NÍ. and Ut RIVC,

UM'KKRS A V A ILA B L E
WholeeeJe Meet«

HOLLIS li. MOORE
r. Tese* («bone 4.551

Ft >R SALI 160 a«'res Good j 
farm with fair improvements 
arxl one 8-inch irrigation well. 
See J. C Harpham. 47 tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3tfc

NOTICE A-..voue having hous
es, buildings or apartnwnts 
tor rent, please list them with 
•be Chandler of Commi-nt of 
flee. Tin' Chamb«*r of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as wi 11 as to those look 

Ing for places to rent 42 tic

' the unknown heirs of Ldli«- C->1«*. 
deceased, and tn«-ir unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
and W C Oole and the unknown 
h«*ir« of W « ' Cole, decreased, 

j and their unknown heir.« and !««- 
| gal representatives, and Alvic 

Priest and the unknown h«-i;- 
of Alvie 1 Yiest deceased, and 
th«-lr unknown h««ir« and legal 
representatives and Algi«- Prie«' 
and the unknown heirs of Algi*« 
Prii-st. decease«! and Iheii un 
known heirs ami legal repre 

I sentatives and E.«di«-r Pr:«*«t 
arid the unknown heirs of Esthe;

. l'm et. deceased, and their un 
- known heirs and legal repre 

sentativ«1« and Martanie Priest 
and the unknown heirs of Mar 

1 tanie Priest, il»xx*a««-«l and *li«-ir 
unknown heirs and l«*gal repr«- 
««•ntatives. ami J. «) Tynes, ami 
the unknown heirs of J. O. Tyn 
i-s deceased, and their unkn-iw: 
heirs and legal repie«entati •*« 
and all of the unknown owners 
or claimants of the lands and 
premise« hereinafter described, 
all of whom are defendants in 
this cause GREETING

You ar«- commandtHl to appear 
b> filmg a written answer to the 
plaintiff« [»-tition at or h«*f<ir«- l ) 
o'clock A M of the Kirs! Mon 
(Liy aft«-r the expiration o f 12 
«lays from the date of tssuan-s« 
of tills citation the sarru- being 
Monday the 3nl day of August 
1953. at or before 10 o’clock A

«tatui«*« of limitation as grounds 
I --! recovery « Arts 5510. 5509 and 
! 5519 of the Revised Civil Statut
es of Texas. 1925. as amended) 
with prayer for title an«l p««s 
session, rents and «lamages and 
gen«*ral relief I l ie  name of 
Plaintiff's attorneys being Rat
liff & Ratliff. Haskell. Texas 

ISSUED this the 17th day of 
Jun«- 1933

GIVEN under my hand and 
s«»al of said Court at offii-e in 
Benjamin. Texas, on this the 
17th d»\ of June 1953.

O PAL HARRISON. 
Ul«-rk District C«>urt. 

Knox County. Texas.

Gerald Morrow a n d  two 
friends from Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls are 
s|M-mling the summer in Alaska 
where they are employed by a 
construction company .

Mr. and Mrs, Karl Tayntor of 
Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors in the home of her par
ent« Mr anil Mrs M L. Rayn-
es. , ,

J. L Ford and daughter, Hel
en. visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas several days
last week.

SEAL»
Tom Morton visited relatives

47 Ite ! in Lubbock last Sunday.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
l irst National K.«nk Building Dial 4241

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL ( O.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material n«»eds. quality ma
terials pa««: ig Are*'*ect anl State Highway Epeclflcatlana 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel fl|f«*r rock, shooting gravel AU materials carefully
w ashed ■» r-«-nel i •)-! graded to specifications Rail dellv 
»»-» «*- bv 12 Yar-1 trucks Prompt and courteous attention
•• ”  *« : \er to all inquiries

»’ »HIVES: M94-M Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
2IKX8 Abilene

How you save money 3 «rays with
ODOBE TRUCKCE

j-B ! HOUSE 
^ P A IN T

M ild ly  Limber Go.

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT NEW LOWER PRICES!
Sharper turning* Dodge tnn k« 
turn nhorter than other li-.idmg 
makes to save vou time and 
money. Onflow shock ahnitlien 
on 1 and 1 ton models for
«•¡««i<-r handling, snasither riding 
7 "Job Rated" engine» with 1 <•*« 
to 171 h p 3 «-ngus-s all ta-w 
Arxl o f tl>e leading makes, only 
Ihslge giv«-s you floating oil in- 
tak«- ex hi usi valve -»-at insert«. 
2 fuel tiller«, water distributing 
till»-. 4 nng pistons, on all models 
More powerful i '/j- and 2-ton 
trucks than otfa-r leading mnkis 
Advonced dual-primary broket 
n l through 4 ton tmeks. Rivet 
i«—«s Cyrleliond brake linings In 
«lej>end«»nt parking brake on all 
models
Truck-o-motic transmission with 
gyrol Fluid Drive, for low-cost, 
«hift fn-r- driving, axailahle in 1 
nnd *4 ton trucks Fluid Drive 
off«-r*-«l in *4- and 1 ton
models f«»r smoot tier traction 
(loth are Dodge extlumves.
More pick-up, express, and stake 
body sires than other leading 
makes New 116* whecltmae , ton 
pick-up with 56-cu -ft. level toad 
Metter balani c i  weight diatriliu 
tion on all models for extra pnv- 
load.
Greater 'A-ton-panel payload
and cubic capacity.

(ou save when yoi hay Dodge
"•Job-Halid’ ’ trucks, b(-raum‘ 
Dodge giv«* you all tla- extra 
features shown at the left, plus 
rx-w low«-r pru«-« Dodge iu«vuxs 
extra valia-'

Yon save when you operate i ).»u«-
trui-ka Famous Dodp- j>ow-«>r 
an«l man<>uverability save tune 
, . . economical Ingli-compn-Hsioa 
engira-s save gasoline . . . Dodge 
dependability saves upkeep.

You save with thegooa deals and
high trade-in allowani-cs we’re 
making this month. Start saving 
today' For a real top deal sw un 
. . .  or jdvone us and we’ll two 
vou! Act now!

U ’ WtW Jit . ■Mt. * V )

-1
'VÍ

* r j  -
^ ■j

Pioneer and stri/ loader 

in iharp Ivminç far hot, 

money-laving operation!

Vi-TOH THROUGH 4-TON!

Set us or phone today fore good doti!

D O D G E
M -R oted : 

T R U C K 5
Dial 5631 REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Munday, Texas



Judge Charles E. Coombes, Author 
And Attorney, Passes Away In Dallas

Judge Charles E. Coombes, 
77, widely known West Texas 
attorney, author and speaker 
and pioneer settler of Knox 
County, died Wednesday night, 
June 17, In Dallas, wheer he had 
been receiving medical treat
ment lor Hbout ten days

Coombes, an attorney of Stam
ford since 1927. had served as 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion since 
the second year after its organ! 
zutlon in 1930, and had been d e v  
ignated a lifetime holder of the 
office. One of the buildings on 
the reunion grounds was named 
Coombes Roundup Hall in his 
honor.

Judge Coombes was born on 
Coombes Creek in Dallas Coun- 
ty. left his home when he was 
15 years of age and began his 
cowboy experience on the A 
Spike Ranch in Knox County.

He began his law practice a 
few years after his marriage at 
Benjamin in 1994 to the former 
Nellie Ifc'dford, w ho died in 1950. 
He studied law while watching 
it being put into practice, he 
once explained.

He held his first office when 
he was appointed deputy district 
and county clerk of Knox coun
ty He was elected county attorn
ey of Knox County and later 
district attorney of the 50th Ju
dicial District, composed of Bay
lor, Knox. King. Cottle, Motley. 
Floyd, Crosby, Hale and Lub
bock counties.and the unorganiz
ed counties of Cochran. Hockley 
and Lynn.

1 fe w a s appointed district 
Judge in 1908 by Gov. Thomas 
M Campbell.

He and Mrs. Coombes lived in 
Benjamin until 1912. when they 
moved to Anson, where Coombes 
entered private law practice. 
They live In Stamford from 1916 
to 1920 and then resided in Cisco 
for a year and a half before 
moving to Abilene. He served as 
mayor of Abilene for two terms, 
from 1923 to 1927, when they re
turned to Stamford.

In 1931 he was president of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and had served as a 
director »luce then. He served as j 
an alderman in Stamford fori 
two years and had held many- 
other civic offices. Including 
that » t  president o f the Cham-! 
ber o f Commerce. He taught a1

Sunday school class at intervals 
through the years

In later years Coombes wrote 
two books and had been work
ing on a third. His popular book, 
"Prairie Dog Lawyer," dealt 
with hi- memories of the legal 
profession particularly in the 
early lays of Knox Clunty.

Funeral services were held at 
6 30 a m Friday from the First 
Christian Church In Abilene. He 
w as buried In Cedar Hill Ceme
tery there

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mis S P Henagan of Abilene; 
four sons, Joe o f Odessa. Jerry
of Boulder City. Nev.; Zaeh of 
Stamford and Charles k . Coomb 
es Jr. of San Angelo and two 
grandchildren

< OTTONs DESIGNKl)
FOR 1.1 FK OF KASK

Designers are making it more 
and more inviting to slip out of 
working togs and into liesure- 
life loungers. Cotton, with its 
new wrinkle resistant finishes, 
its cool, i risp textures, and its 
comfortable lightness, is a fav
orite in this field.

Trim looking dusters are es- 
pecially popular for spring and 
summer the National Cotton 
Council reports. One fashion 
hou<*- shows a fresh-looking em- 
bossed cotton with a delicate 
floral pattern. Style details in
clude double w ing collar and 
short sleeves with contrasting 
trim

Metallic-looking mosaic cotton 
duster- are fragile-looking but 
washable Pllsse and seersucker 
dusters ire not only easy to wear 
hut easy to ear«- for sinee they 
require no ironing.

Lightly quilted cotton robes 
and dusters are shown in rosebud 
pattern, in solids ,and in paisley 
prints One piece loungers of 
shirt and midcalf pants are half 
lounge, half sport garments, and 
appear in broken-stripe seer
suckers «which don’t require 
Ironing! and In an early Ameri
can print.

Mrs. Almanrode Is
Representative To 
Polio Work Shop

The first meeting of the Polio 
Work Shop was held on June 17 
at the Rke Hotel in Houston 
with four states in this area rep
resented Texas. OklaJioma, Ar-1 
Kansas and Louisiana with reg
ional directors from each urea 
taking part.

Mrs. R. M Almanrode, district 
director an«! also county chair 
man was representative of this
urea.

Agendas for t h e Chapter 
Workshops consisted of morn- 

| ing session devoted to the sub j 
ject "Tow trd Better Medical 
Care.” Reports were heard on 

, what the National Foundation 
is doing toward care and treat
ment of poho patients and what 
steps had been taken for the 
prevention of the disease. View- 
(Hiints for improving national 
and chapter services were ex- 

i changed followed by an address 
hy Mr. Basil O'Conner, president, 
at the dinner session.

Participating at the other ses
sion with Mr O’Conner from the 
National office were Dr. Ken- 

i neth S. Landauer, Assistant Med- 
I ieal Direct«a; Elaine Whitelaw.j 
l Director of Women's Activities; 

Dorothy Pueas, Director o f Pub 
lie Relations; and George P. 
Voss. Dire ti.r of Chapters, acted 
as chairman

Programs for 1954 for the Na-1
tional Foundation of Infantile. 
Paralysis were discussed.

Mrs. 11 D. Warren of Fort 
Worth returned home Friday af 
ter a visit here with her grand-'

Mis- Donna Kay Phillips is a s«n, Cork Warren, who Is hos-

I.lively Helte lirixK», 23, of Colum- 
hus, Ohio, »  a» the 4.0(10.0001 h visi
tor to see Chrysler Corporation's 
"New World» in Engineering” show, 
the touring automotive »perturie 
» huh  ha» vinóni 12 rities in the 
last year. Me.» Brigg» is a student 
at Ohio State ( n iven ity . The 
$1.000.000 automotive »ho » i» sched
uled next for Philadelphia, Cincin
nati. and Sacramento and Pomona, 
California, in addition to other 
niu i or Pacifie Northwest riiies

Mr. and Mrs. E B Littlefield 
and children spent Father’s Day
with relatives In Stamford and 
Anson.

Saturday after an extended visit
in Washington, D. C.

Mr and Mrs Bill Morris and 
son visited In Brownfield over

George Salem returned home the week end

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Frank 
lin of Palo Alto, Calif . were re
cent visitors with his parents, 
Mr and Mr- F. W Franklin of 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs R B. Cary of 
Ifoltaville, Calif were recent vis 
tlors with his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. F. W. Fianklin o f Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gollehon 
and son of Amarillo viaited rela
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mi*. BUI Taylor and 
Clharles of Liikks ck spent Fath
er's Day wltlt-Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Taylor.

guest in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Joseph Borden In Wichita
Falls this week

Miss Carol Ann Phillips 1- 
spending this week in Greenville 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. O. 
C Prather. Jr.

Mrs Travis Martin a n d 
daughters of Seymour w e r e  
guests in the home o f her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. M H Reeves, 
on Father’s Day Mary Alycere
mained for a longer visit with 
her grandparents.

pitalized fi >in hums he reveived 
last weel

Mr. an i Mrs. J. B Graham
and Ranu. vi.-ited relatives in' 
Grapcvim ,:■! Fort Worth sev-1 
eral days last week.

ALL-SKASON CA ► ÌT< )N—Thu
•mari coltoli t»re<J by Ice  Kvan» 
fo llo »» die Mraiglil and narro» 
patii in il» trini line». 'Ihe no.et 
front i-loaing relievr» die »etere 
».m pli.it, and reprat» thè arreni of 
die nerL and »Irevr. Vrar round 
I Olimi» likr ihi» are » a r d r n b e  
•Irrlrlier», National l oli IM I CounrU 
faihionUt» »u t .

Mr-. T  C. Patt. I -«• ..f I* 
is visiti- • In tl*e home of 
and Mrs L. U Pattçrso:’ 
thia week.

Drive carefully Tt. > hiv 
save me y tie your ovv

Beef, Beef!
Buy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for your

L o c k e r o r F re e ze r
Whole beef or half l>eef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
We have beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

Slaughtering days are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

Munday Locker Plant
Munday, Texas

Phone 1551 Hollis B. Moore, owner

Mrs. 1: r.aM Foshee am! daugh
ter, Lind i of Arlington were 
week end visitor- with Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Foshee.

Mrs. Don L. Ratliff of Dallas 
visited relatives and friends here 
last Friday. Her son. Tommy, 
who has been visiting here the 
past few weeks, returned with 
her.

FOR YOUR
OFFICE N E E D S

Miss Martha Jones of Semin 
ole is spending this week in the] 
home Mis Lula Jones and lna> 
Mae.

Mr. and Mrs Worth Gafford^ 
and Mrs Frank Nance, Jr and 
Joe visited relatives in Coleman 
over the week end

Mr. ami Mrs. A. V. Wade and 
children of Holtville. Calif are 
visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. F W Franklin of Goree

Mr. and Mrs Jack Franklin j 
and daughters of Richmond vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs F.
W Franklin of Goree recently

Mr and Mrs L. S. Dutton of 
Port Huron. Mich., were here re
cently for a visit with Mr and 
Mrs. F. W. Franklin of Giree

Bond Papere—
— Medium Graden 
— Part Rag Content 
— 100% Rag Content

• Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 
I^edger Sheets 
ledger Hinders (Post) 
I^edger Index Guide* 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
I/etter Files 
File Folders 
Staplers 
Staples 
Index Tabs 
Mailing Labels 
Filing Cabinets 
Daters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 
Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

For Farm and Home
Bumbchb O n  ter in Horn«

UOMKMAK1NG is »  “busiM M ," 
* *  and it could be kept in •  more 
biuimvulik« minner if there were 
a de.-k. and files. Every family 
need» such •  center for the house
hold'» t uaineee operations.

You needn't even purchase a 
desk. Joat take a couple o f old

♦If we don't have it in stock Wt can g e t  your office needs if
available.

i .

The Munday Times

ijunrters of an inch thick, for a 
top. and your “home office" is 
prart- ally ready for use

I’re-dply is a versatile panel 
which ia unusually strong Its 
smooth surfaces of T e mp e r e d  
Premtwood are long wearing so 
tough, in fact, that many factory 
workbenches are covered with it. 
The surface may he treated with 
a penetrating aaaier or varnish; if 
you like, it may be primed and 
painted.

In putting this simple desk to
gether, have the I ’resdply cover 
both filing rases, leaving a 24- 
inch space as leg room Drill hole» 
in the tops of the case» one s' 
the front and back of eaeh, at the 
estreme outer eilge» and fasten 
the top by applying wood acre» 
from underneath Wood molding 
aval  aide at the lumber yard that 
furnishes the top. may be attached 
with finishing nails around the 
edge» of the top. Varaish, stain or 
mint the molding

Oil SUE
Will continue on through July 4th. We still have plenty of 

merchandise, and our prices can’t be beat. Come in and see 
for yourself!

Mens Shirts
Blue chambrav sanforized Size» 14 to 

to 17 Special -a le  purchase

$1.00
Pillow Cases

Typ»* 128 Full -ize Regular Si 4-» values

87c pr.
ONF. r.K O IT  OK H O I » -

Nylon Hose
By Nebel and Willow Dale

Fancy heel- Special purchase while 
■dock lasts

69c pr.
Ladies’ Dresses

I^arge assortment Valuta to $2 9N Sa Ip
prii^

$144
I NBI.KAt HM>

S h e e t i n g
34. inches wide Sale price

15c vd.w

Men’s T-Shirts
Special purchase regular 69c value 

Small medium large While quantities 
last

3 for $1.00
Men’s Sport Shirts

Good qualltv Value to $1 98 

$1.00

Commander Sheets
Typo 128 81x99 Our regular $2.98 val

u « —

$1.84 ea.
(Limit please!»

Cannon Towels
Assorted colors Size 18x36

4 for $1.00
o n k  c .R o r r  OF

Ladies' Blouses
Values to $1 98

$1.00
ONF i.B O IT  OF

Men’s Straw Hats
Dre»- and Westerns Reduced to— 

$1.88
Knitted Briefs

First quality full cut Small. mt»dium 
vnd large

3 for $1.00
ladies’ Panties

Rayon by Stylecraft. Our regular 59c 
values White or pink—

3 for $1.00
Wash Rags

Platfls or solids. Regular 10» values 
special purchase for this aale—

77c doz.

Kay's Dept Store
Phone 6601 Munday, Texas
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BENJAMIN NEWS
«Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mr«. Homer T. Melton, Mary 
Jane and Iva June, were visitors 
In Wichita Falls on Monday of 1 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hearndon 
of O’Brien were recent visitors 
with Mr and Mrs. C P Little- 
page

Mr and Mrs. Jack Idol and 
sons have returned from a vaca- j 
tion trip to San Marcos and Lul- 
Ing.
Mrs. W. M. Littlcpagc is spend

ing the week with her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs C. P Little- 
page

Leroy Davis of Knox City was 
a business visitor here last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs M. D. McGaugh-
ey and family o f Benjamin and 
Mrs. J. N McGaughey of V’era 
attended the old settlers reun
ion in Seymour last Thursday.

Mrs Wynelle Porter was a 
business visitor in Mundav on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Meiiucr 
were business visitors in W rh 
ta Falls last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Bill Dobb and 
son. Charles, and Gloria Steph 
ens were visitors in Vernon last 
Saturday

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. C. P Littlepage over 
the week end were Mr and Mrs. 
F. M Herndon Floy Dene and 
Wanda. Mr. and Mrs Hay Skid 
more. Billy and Sharon, and Mrs 
Jack Shipman, all o f Houston, 
and Major Clyde Littlepage of 
Fort Hood.

J. Barnett of Chico visited In 
the Bert Marshall home last Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs. Von R. Terry
and D. Johnson left last week 
for Oklahoma to make the har
vest.

Those in Seymour Saturday 
night for the rodeo were Mr. 
.¡nd Mrs. Billie Joe Snailum, Mr 
and Mrs Lee Snailum and Shir

ars talk 

LIVESTOCK
s t  rev so

People, Spots In The News
e for firing of an atomic sh e ll,^  

w ith
GETTING the rang! 
this 280-mm ride lets go with practice shot over 
Frenchman’s Flat near Las Vegas, Ne Target 
seven miles away

I

FORT WORTH The first 
marketing day of the Summer 
season at Fort Worth Monday 
was a typical blazing hot one 
which saw liberal receipts In 
the cattle yards o ff Texas fields 
and ranges. The sheep run was 
seasonally large, too.

Trade In the cattle yards was 
about on par with last week's | 
low close, and prices were at the | 
lowest ebb on most classes of 
cattle and calves In over ten 
years Gralnfed steers were lack 
Ing. and creepfed heavy calves; 
and a few yearlings made up the 
choice fat offerings in the cattle 
division.

Pat and Wren Jackson, Lam 
pa sax had two toppy loads of 
cows at $12. that averaged 1
Of®, and C P Gray A Son 
Brady had 45 cows and heifer 
ettes that averaged at 1,081 lbs. I 
that topped at $15 Most othei 
butcher cows soli) f• -r $8 to $11 
and canners and cutters drew

N
f e *

NEWCOMER
of St Pctersbur

to springboards 
rg, Fla. is pretty 

Connie McDonald, formerly of
Chicago, 
a’reaov'

home

ELECTRIC
Servie?

— MOTOR WINDING 

RADIO U KP AIRS

Cliff Moorman
<K*rer. Texan — Phone 10#

ley Mr and Mrs Burns Ray 
Iva June and Veria McGaugh
ey.

Mr and Mrs Jody Morrow 
visited her parents in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mr nud Mrs Penny Mein/er 
of Childress spent Sunday with 
his mother Mrs Myrtle Meinzer.

Tom George Ferugson of 
Crowd; visited Mr and .Mrs VV 
E Ryder. Sr last week.

Miss Lizzie Kile Is in Pueblo. 
Colo, visiting her son. David 
KiU Miss Kvan Tomplinson is 
also v isiting friends there

M rs  W E Ryder accompan 
h«-r sister. Mrs Jess Boykin, and 
Cullie Eubank of Truscott to 
Wichita Falls last week to visit 
a brother In law. D B. Pitts, 

who is seriously ill.
Mr and Mrs. Orb Russell vist 

ed relatives in Odessa and Mid 
land over the week end

Mr an«l Mrs F K Roper have 
gone to Houston to he with their 
daughter Mrs Marvin Pierce 
who is in a Houston hospital.

Mrs Lawrence Johnson was a 
business visitor in 8cvmour last 
Saturday

B U SINESS was given four- 
point challenge to use its new 
freedom wisely" by Sen Wal
lace Bennett (R-Utah) as he 
addressed 18th annual meeting 
of Gas Appliance Manufactur
ers Association at White Sur- 
phur Springs, W Va H B E H B E i

TART-TIM E MOTHERS' corps of nurses at Presbyterian Hos
pital in Chicago gives old-fashioned rockmgchair "mothering" 
treatment to Infant coat-polio patients.

$ 8 .

Sheep and lambs were steady, 
some fat lambs a little stronger 
Good and choice fat Spring 
lambs $17 to $23. and common 
to medium sorts $10 to $15. with 
culls from $5 to $10. Stocker 
and feeder lambs $!» to $14.50.

Fat yearlings $!> to $13 and 
culls around $5 to $8. Feeder 
yearlings $10 down. Old wethers 
$*; to $8 Old ewes $3 to $4.50.

Hogs topped at $25 to $25 50. 
Sows drew $18.50 to $22 and 
feeder pigs sold at $20 down 
ward.

L O C A L S

Miss Carol Floyd returned 
home Sunday from Fort Worth, 
where she has been visiting in
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Hay ley.

Sunday visitors in the T. V. 
Yost home were Mr and Mrs. 
E. Beecher, Mrs. Felton Ravnes 

i and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
I Owens, all o f Mundav; Mr anil 
Mrs I^oy Dutton and girls of 

I Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs Leslie 
Halloway of Haskell. Mr. and 

| Mrs. Curtis Grand of Paint 
i reek Mr. and Mrs Pete Beech
er and girls and Tommie liar- 

1 lan of Goree
,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perdue and 
. Mrs. Eva Raye Estes and chil
dren took R. D. Perdue to Dos- 
demona last Thursday where he 
remained for a visit with his 
daughter

Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and Jan 
»pent last week in Vernon vialt-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne 
Russell and Johnny. Johnny re
turned home with them for a
week end visit. He returned with 
his parents, who were Sunday
\i ¡tor* with Mrs. J. B. Bowden.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs V. E Moore over the week 
end wen1 his parents, Mr and 
Mrs E B. Moore, and sister, 
Janelle, of Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Floyd and son of Hous
ton and Mr. and Mrs C, W. 
Mnurc and son of Abilene.

Mi and Mrs. James A Smith 
and daughter, Eddie Janice, of 
Weatherford spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Odis R. Mitchell.

$ to $8 Bull-, .vilil from $7 to 
1 'At, odds to $13.

Good »nd choice tat yearlings 
and heifers drew $17 to $22. and 
common and medium grassers 
sold from $s to $13, with ranni 
han kinds in the $■> to $8 field

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves sold from $12 to $17, and 
heifers sold from $14 down 
Sts- s. ■ s(.-er vearlings drew $10

to $14. a few to $1 Heifer 
mates to steer calves and steer 
vearlings usuallv sold around $3 
under.

Good ami choice fat calves 
cleared at $13 to $17. a few to 
$is and some fancy creepfed 
yearling weights to $2'' <0. from 

, Lloyd Hanshew of Insidi Com
mon and medium kinds ..old for 
$v to $12. and culls drew $5 to

. . ,  an order for

" c o o l  summcR cooifom;
- yes, S i r !  We a

1 '4 i

right au ay!
25 MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

MODELS START 
AS LOW AS

$ 5 1 9 5

...they give "Twice as Much Cool Air"

With exclusive No*Clog hirer screens — ,»

screens that actually eliminate dogging by 

preventing the accumulation of dust, dirt, and 

mineral deposits — Paramount Air Coolers 

give "rwice as much cool air. This summer 

keep your office, store or home a pleasant 

place to work, shop, or live .. .with cool 

mountain-fresh washed air. Yes, this summer 

you, too. can enjoy the cooling comfort of a 

Paramount Air Cooler

, r*kVAVIOV' - \  RESIDENTIAL. 
,  \t:.0U C0MMI

\ IND I

!R ( I AL,

INDUSTRIAL- 

MODELS ENGINEERED TO 

MEET THE DEMANDS OE WEST TEXAS SI MMERS

% COOL  O N / ROOM OK A FAC TORY

l et Vs Make a Free Suney  
of Your  Cooling Seeds

W estTexas Utilities
Company

30 Consecutive 
Victories at

Indianapolis
on

firestone Tires
( BILL VUKOVICH ) WINS 1953 RACE 

ON FIRESTONE TIRES AT 
SPEED OF 128.740 M. P. H.

'•*&*&* i

EACH
'X C H A N G E- If Your Old Tires Are RecappM*--
, m e  if  im m  worth

Trade Danger for Safety
iet the Tires Champions Use-

firestone
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N S

V SAYt . 2. SAVI. TT
this BIG SAU ...Trade Now 

v and Get a Special Al 
for the Unused

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Price Supports For Our Cattle, With 
Storage Problems Left Up To Congress

Editor's noti» The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Jolinson 
grass farm on Miller Creek Is 
trying to tx* helpful on the cat
tle price situation, but w«* can’t 
see that he succeeds 
Dear editar:

I have been reflectin on the 
cattle market situation out here, 
and as you know the market 
has been pretty rough, not only 
on the cattlemen but also the 
bunkers as any banker who had 
a hundred dollars loaned on a 
two hundred dollar cow is now 
about in the cattle business with 
a seventy-five dollar row and the 
grazing around most banks I've 
been in is pretty short.

Camera Shy

-I A

Naturally, somebody ought to 
come to the rescue <d us cattle 
men and bunkers «-specially us 
cattlemen, and 1 don't know of 
ujiyhody who's better «-quipped 
or had more experience than tin

Auto Rates Are Up from 
4 to 25%

INSURE NOW
CHECK YOUR INSURANCE < O sTs WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

■a Currently Expiring Semi .Annual Automobile 
Insurance PoUcl«*s

27>/2%

f FO FFTSCHUna. Pitone Jim 1 I ;  1 O v l l
Haskell ItInul 

Monday. Texaa

n! liviou* to the fame which has come to them as quadr .plot-, ai 1 
: rare a phenomenon With cows a with humans, the f tu Hol-tna* 
tern on tin ranch of Joaquin and Tony Pereira near Merc- I, California, 
turn tiu-ir hack« on the photogi apher as they tackle a project of much 
riii re inter« The Pereira brothvis attribute their success in bringing 
♦b* tOf c:live- through hazardous days of babyhood to UM of a food con
taining aureomycin, an antibiotic helpful in reducing nornial calf mor-i 
tality from the usual 20 per cent to practically aero.

government in Washington.
Now J’vo be «mi thinkin over 

how th«- government can do it. 
an«l it’s not easy A price sup
port d«>al on grass might help, 
and I suppose there are experts 
lr  Washington who could work 
out a system where Bermuda 
grass could be supported at so 
much Jolinson grass at -aj inucli- 
n«-<‘dle grass a' s<> mu«-h etc. 
but the tiling will lx- complicat-

1

Try Gas Servel 
10 Days «j Home 
. for PROOF of 
SUPERIORITY

No troys 
to fill/ spill, 
empty or 
forget 
to refill

TEST TH E  O N LY  REFRIGERA
TOR in the world that makes ice 
cubes without trays . . .  the only one 
that operates on low cost Gas . . .  the 
one that stays silent, lasts longer

You pay one dollar. Alter 10 days 
Cas Servel Automatic Ice-Maker

Refrigerator must prove itself or we 
take it hack . . .  and refund your 
dollar Isn't that fair? You arc the
judge . . not us.

Act now because this offer is for a 
limited time. Call or come in for 
Proof of Superiority Home Test.

Lone Star Gas Comoany

ed as there’s not much way to 
determin how mu«h grass a 
pasture has ix*en producing over 
the years, except to take my 
word for it. and s‘«m«* experts 
might not consider that reliable 
evdence. I always judge my pas 
tun* by the shaj»- o! my cows, 
whi-n the bones tx-gin showln I 
know the grass is playin out and 
ti 1 neighbor’s fence «ioesn’t 
giv«- before long th«* situation 
will get serious

But th** best system I ’ve ftg- 
ut«*d out la just i pru-e support 
program for th«» -attl«* themaeiv- 
•»-1 You buy a go««! Jerseyste«*r 
for Irt cents a pound an«i k«»ep it 
« vi* ir and s«*ll it for S cents 
mil theri* ain’t ti - way on earth 
• > «lime out ahead without got» | 
through Washlng’ oo ,«nd pickin | 
up -omerhing on the way. and 
wli«*n it <*omes to • «■tmiee. Wash- 
niton was desigt •-I t.> bear th«» 

brunt.
Naturally, th** program ts 

pinn 1 have to 1»- « littl»* <iiff**r- 
<*nt from th«» pri- <• -upport pro- 
gt irn for grain or cotton. The 
government can buy grain an<t 
hold it for a b«*t»«*r price, but 

I you try storin .« >w and you 
j run into all kin«!-, o f cotnpliea- 
t lions •

But I believe Washington can 
do if and if it can't. that’s Wash
ington'' w.>rry not mine

I hope Congress will turn up 
tin* afr < amlltloned in«l r«*ally 
give seme heavy thought to this 
prohlen Me and my '-*w can't 
h*iM muih longer

Y-iurs faithfully 
J A

I or a i s

Brief Articles 
On The Draft I^aw 
And Résiliations

n .
(Editor’s Note: This is one of 

a series o f short artl«-l«»s on the 
«Iraft law and Its rules and regu 
lations 1

ft is th«* local draft board's re 
sensibility, under the law and 
regulations to decide, subject toj 
appeal, the class In which each
man reglHtered with it shall lx* 
placed.

Each r«'gistri»:t is considered! 
as available for military service I 
until his eligiiiility for deferment ! 
or exemption from military ser 
vice is death established to the 
.satisfaction of the local board

The boar-1 is obligated to re 
eeive all pertinent information 
on classification presented to it ,. 
says Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wake-j 
field, state draft director

Mailing by the local board of j 
a classification questionnaire to! 
the latest address furnished by a 
registrant is notice to the regis
trant that he will be classified; 
in I-A, unl«*ss information Is j 
presented to the local board, 
within the time specified for re
turn of the questionnaire, which 
will justify his deferment or ex 
emption.

Unless tiie local board gives 
him added time, the registrant 
must return the questionnaire 
idle«! out within 10 days from 
date it was mailed

The state draft director points 
to this paragraph in the Selec
tive Service Regulations which 
the board must always keep in 
mind:

"In classifying a registrant 
then* should b«» no discrimina 
tion for or against him because 
o f his race, creed, or color, or b«»- 
cause of his membership or ac
tivity in any labor, political, re

llgtous or other organization. Kay Waheed and 
Each registrant shall receive Uhoucair visited reUtivee IR 
equal justice" I Sulphur, Okla., last Sunday. I

Get a real buy!

Find out the low  cost of 
the 1953 GM C Pickup. Then 

remember—it includes; „
10S H P  Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 
pres »ion Ratio • “6-Footer” ( aah • 45-Ampere 
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Abtnrben  
• RccircuJeluig Rail-Rearing Steering • S ag  
Energizing brakes • Synchro-Meah Tran»* 
amaaaoa • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tiraa.

r *,>SS'***'
BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 MUNDAY, TEXAS

I

Joy Glidew il of S.m Antonio 
was .1 week «•• 1 vi<if<tr in th«* J
Î. Ford hone*

Mr Minni«* Alien left Mun
ita) for Abilei •• when* sh«* has 
accepted a position witii the 
Bendix Laundry»

% , Mr and Mi- A 
San Antonio were
home of 
Mr- I* î 
week end

h«*i

L  Gamier of 
gusest ih tm- 

■ «rents, Mr and
Hips o v e r  the

Mr and Mi W. E. Braly vis 
iit*<l hi- brother and family m 
Brady over the week end They 
also attended the wedding <>f hi- 
mece

Week en d  guests In the 
home- of Mr «nd Mrs M 1. 
Wiggins and 'Ir. and Mrs J 
Weldon Smith were Dr and Mrs 
John A Wigg.ns and children of 
Fort Worth

TT r e s t o * 1*
IMNN&GAR»^

S P E C I A L S

Tiratoti*
Real Type POW ER

MOW ER
low f i  A  g g

î a B eautifu l l a w i

VIOORO 
29 Um .

Mrs. M. I ' Sherrill of Sey
mour is visiting in the home of 
her daughter M r s .  Clayton 
Wren and family this week

Week end -uest» of Mr and 
Mrs R M Almanrode were her 
sister and husband, Mr and;
Mr- I eon Partridge of B«>wie

____  I
Ross June 'if Pecos visite«i I 

in- father. M irion Jones over 
the w«x*k end

Full 16-lnchl^L9 f
fireitont ■"
LAW N MOWER

KARI HOSE HANGER H O S !  N O Z Z L E S

Oraan Baked Enamal Fintato

PRUNING SHEARS

a Safety cateti 
hold« tbean In 
rleaed poalUoo.

H r .
e Oreen transparent pla.tle

e A (rand buy I 69‘

IA W N  S P R IN K LE *
Throw t a | «n lU  cwrlom of wafm 
Ip on« dlrmtlon . . - th«n fvf*»P 
«o t r i  In dV
r*cHo* C**#rg 40 . 40

Ktlofl . a - Turn*

..jX t ||95

Mrs Hal Per dleton of Dallas 
vtaited in the !«>me of Mr and 
Mr- H A IVridleton over the 
w«s*k i*inl She took h« r chll- j 
dren. Sandra Pat and Rusty, 
who had been visiting their j 
grandparent- the past week, 
home with her

„I. ■' ■ 1 1 j
Mrs G«*orgc Tweed and daugh

ter CaroL of Middletown. Calif, 
an* here for a visit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs W E
Re> nolds

. .. -!... i-
Miss Margaret Crockett of 

1 Stamford in spending this week 
in the home of her brother and 
wife Mr and Mrs J D Crock 
Ht

•-Of.
SPRIN KLIN G CAN

■pray« 3 Ways — Urra bead for 
(ardent., . amall head for 1 
■Dior . . . «p o u t fo r  
r moral w

See Us For All 

your lawm and 

garden supplie !

2 ”

S T O D G H IL L
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs J. T. Randolph)

ti
or.

\  
and 
for » 
vest.

Th 
'light 
..nd ; 
and

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss made 
•  business trip to Fort Worth 
eme day last week.

Janis is the name that was 
given to the new daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Sutton, who live 
in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Sutton are her grandparents.

J. J. Collier. Mrs J. T. Ran
dolph and Collier visited in Bal- 
Hnger and Winters from Thurs 
day through Sunday.

Rev R O. Sullivan, a former 
pastor of Vera Baptist Church, 
visited friends here one day last 
week He is now pastor of Beth 
• f Church near Chiillcothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
were here from Lubbock for a 
week end visit with the Tom 
Bowdoins.
Betty Jean Bowdoin is teaching 

Ibr a six weeks session of sum
mer school at Velasco. Mr and 
Mrs Bowdoin took her and had 
a visit with Becky and Curtis 
at Freeport and with the Lon 
Oakleys at Terrell.

Mrs Mattie Russell, who ha- 
eause of 111 health has spent 
most of the time in the home of 
ier son, Ted Russell, is now liv
ing again In her own home

Sgt. and Mrs Cloyce Floyd 
and Mrs. A. T  Plunkett of Wtch 
Ita Falls were Sundry visitors in 
th»- A F. Boyd home

Mr and Mrs. F A Ra\ have 
a new grandson His parents 
are Mr and Mrs Carl Johnson 
of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Bill Doss and 
Mr and Mrs Nortnan Clark 
wrr»- Wichita Falls v!ish>rs last 
Friday.

June Feemster went home 
with the Buster Peddys and is 
spending the week with them In 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Scott W. Green 
Jr, of Haskell were her*- for 
father’s Day visit with Scott 
Green. Sr, in the Harry Beck 
ho roe.

Albert and Billy Parham went 
m Ranger Sunday to visit Amcl
th.

Th»- Veil Wlskurs are at home 
«a ln  Veil had summer work at 
Ajprrmonf, put he became un
able to continue on the Job

Mr and Mrs Jess Tralnham 
and Mr and Mm W C. Hobby 
went to Paducah one day last 
week to attend funeral sere-ices 
b r  a friend

Res and Mrs. Berl Cavtn and 
Bobby visited in Austin and 
w»fth her parents at Kerrville 
from Wednesday through Satur

day of last week.
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Denning, 

Alice Ann and Charles Houston 
| of Abilene visited the Clelan 

Bussells last week.
Mary Belle and Grace Ford 

stayed here with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W M. Ford, 

l while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Melcher, and the other two 
•children made a vacation trip 

I into New Mexico. Then all the 
Melcher family left for their 

i home In Port Lavaca on Sun 
, day,

Mrs. Bobby Roberson and 
Mrs. Lavoy Kinnibrugh went to 
Sitka. Kans. Sunday to take 
their husbands and Ed Train 
ham. Carl Kuchan. Bill Fee ras
ter and Harlan Boone to operate 
combines in Kanasas.

Mr and Mrs Ted Russell and 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Roberson 
visited the J E. Evans and the 
Clarence Allens in Arkansas 
from Friday through Monday of 
last week

Mr and Mrs Gay Ion Scott had 
as a recent visitor her sister
whose home is In Houston 

Mr and Mrs Ernest H*n K Jr. 
and their children and Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Beck and Cozette are 
.it home again after having had 
a vacation trip to Denver. Colo., 
and other jxnnts o f Interest.

Mr and M rs Donald Reeves 
and th«- r two sons of Brown 
Wood are vis-ting Mr and Mrs.

, George Hughes and Mr and 
Mrs. Quel Hughes this week.

The J A Klnnibrughs had as 
week end guests the Kcevll 

; Coffmans from Tahoka th e  
Llyod Crownovers from Graham, 
the Sylvan Kinnibrugh s from 
Flovdada and the John Kinni- 

; bmghs from Gilliland
Recent visitors in the Ed 

Tramham home were Mr. and 
i Mrs Bill Pangle and Billy o f El 
! Centro California Mrs. Pangle 
; is a niece of Mrs. Trainham 

Quite a number of local peo
ple went to Gore«* Sunday to at
tend the golden wedding anni
versary celebration of Mr and 
Mrs R. C. Spinks 

Mr and Mrs Clinton Roberson 
j of Rector Ark., and Mrs Pierce 
Rogers of Abilene came Tues
day for a visit with their sister 
Mrs Lee Feems-ter 

The Finis Bratchers are living 
now in their own newly re-mod 
•-led horn«- between the Paul 
Weiss and the Lavojr Kinnibrugh 
houses

Mrs John Heath of Phoenix. 
Arizona spent Last week with 
Mr and Mrv Paul Russell Mrs. 
Heath Is Paul’s younger sister 

Mrs Roy Vehon and Mary I

NEWEST VERSION 
OF A JUNE CLASSIC

vi t » o n « H y  C b f i >  ¿ o * r  of 1 0 M  
' l O v u n g  A v  f CO r a y o n  

H gmooth f i l i n g  nvdr.f* to 
i»p « ring tied w«i|t. Thf 

ink f 1ergt* 1» perfect for 
party wear later on.

Alice of Wichita Falls spent 
most of last week here with Mr 
and Mrs. Barney Welch and the 
Finis Bratchers

Mr. and Mrs E. S. Allen had 
as Monday visitors Mr and Mrs 
Emmift Gafford of Matador and 
Mr and Mrs W Abernathy of 
Big Spring

Vacation Bible School is being 
held at the Methodist Church 
this week

THEIR FIRST O R A N D M N
Mr and Mrs Charles Williams ' 

of Las Vegas. Nevada are an 
nouncing the arrival of a son1 
who was bom June 19. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounces 
Mrs Williams will be remember 
ed here as Emogenc Hill. This 
new arrival is the first grandson 
for both Mr. and Mrs Claud,
Hill and Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Williams of Goree

» r .  I M O N T E N O  t C A N

Tomato Juice 2
H A Y K 1K LD  < KK AM  S T Y 'IX  N O  3C

Corn 2 .... 27c
B E T T Y  RK V N U  sO I K  <>r IMI I

9«Pickles
LIGHT CRI s r  YELLOW ! IJt Ro\

Corn Meal 2 33c
s i NSHINK KKISfY

Crackers
Produce Specials

1 1 2 5 c

Cucumbers_ _ _ 19c
FKK.SH

Carrots l 1" 10c

E R E M I < M IEOKNJA

■
Frozen Foods

l«D9
COLONIAL

Strawberries .an

IIHOOK

Lima Beans Pkg 27c

t2X*g 2 for

¡sêesb 29c
S i  N M il N p

Candv
I-ARGE PKGS

2 33c
O Y t N r Y ' l l  N T s  or L E M O N  l»KO|-s

I l l ' l l  Kt  I» l-l t M

Jam 2 39c

Son Of Weinert 
Pastor Succumbs; 
Funeral Monday

Billy James l .imb. son of Rev. 
and Mrs C. c  Iatmb of Wainert, 
diEd Saturday norning in the 
Haskell County Hospital. Rev. 
Lamb Is paster of the First 
Methodist Cfcunh in Weinert.

Born Septeintx-r 21. 1945. In 
Vernon the child had been 111 
f• »r some time

Funeral acr\ i>vs were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday from the 
Wenert Methodi-t Church, con- 
ductetl by Rev J. B Thompson, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
of Haskell, assisted by Rev. 
Chas. Sargent oi Elbert Rev. M. 
W Reynolds of Tell and Rev. 
Temple Lewis 1 Weinert. The 
body was taken to Buffalo 
Springs for burial.

Surviving in addition to the 
parents are two brothers. C. L  
Iwunh of Vernon, and Donald 
Lamb of Weinert; one sister, 
Mrs Jack Loran of Hayward. 
I'altf ; his grat dfather. W. R. 
White of Sunse* and his grand
mother Mrs N I-amh of Bell
evue.

Methodists Welcome 
Return Of Pastor

After Sunday evening services 
recently the members of the 
congregation t ! -he local Metho 
•list Churrh assembled on the 
church lawn t.• welcome the re
turn of Rev. ai; i Mrs Doyle 
Ragle for another year At that 
time It was i scovered that 
sometimes mot:* \ really does 
grow on trees flowering tree«, 
that is During the social hour, 
Travis I>*e. cha.rman o f the 
Board present »si to Mrs Ragle 
a corsage amt to Kev Mr Ragle 
a bouttoniere Peeping out of 
the foliage was some strange 
green growth which was discov
ered to he a substantial amount 
of money. It wasn’t explained 
just what kind of plant food 
was used to produce this phe
nomenon, but Moze Wiggins as
sured them the Mils were nego
tiable Before anyone gets the 
idea that the Methodists have a 
secret formula for manufactur
ing money, it has been discover 
ed that the only time such 
growth occurs Is when people 
inspire the required amount of 
love and affection In this case 
the Ragles more than met the 
requirements.

An attractive table was ar
ranged on the lawTi for the party 
for refreshment« for the social
hour

KIT* HEN HOMMENT

3 $ ’

F l X i N U P T I P S
For Farm and Home
How to Skid-Proof Stairs

CALLS on stairs are a common 
*  cause of home accidents. There 
arc several ways to prevent such 
mishaps. One is ample lighting 
Another is keeping the steps clear 
of toys, bottle cartons, rubbers, 
umbrellas and other items.

A slippery surface is another 
cause of falli on stops. For smooth, 
unworn basement and attic steps,

Mr and Mrs. Joe Frank Bowl- 
ey and Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine 
Blacklock were Wichita Falla
visitors last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs Ben Yarbrough 
visited his a later. Mrs. J. R 
Smith, who la ill in the hospital 
In Groom, the first of this week

Efficient u*e of mechanized 
farm and home equipment de
pends to a great extent on their 
safe use. ('rippling injuries or 
even fatalties can result from 
the careless use and handling of 
machinery and appliances

Drive carefully. The life you 
save mey be your own.

TooLatetoClassify
NOTICE The Munday Public 

Library needs those overdue 
books. ltc|--------- — -------------------------- -

i FOR RENT House, four rooms
| and bath. Good location, on 

pavement Raymond Reeves.
28-2tc

Sugar should be kept in a cov
ered container If it becomes 
lumpy, it should be tufted before 
using The lumps can be pulver- 
iz«d with a rolling pin. If sugar 
hardens into one big mass it can 
be restored by heating in the 
oven while wrapped in a damp 
cotton cloth Then pound and j 
roll with a rolling pin.

All clothes should b«- checked 
for stains at the time soiled 
laundry is sorted. Stains should 
be removed before clothes arc 
washed or they may be "set" by 
the washing process.

SILVERWARE SPECIAL— 18-17 
Rogers 52-piece service for 
eight regular price. $74 50; 
special, $47.50; Wm Rogers
52-piece service for eight, reg
ular $37.50. now $2250 Rich
mond Jewelry. 4S-tfc

WATERMELONS Ice cold war 
ermelons at the Munday Lock 
er Plant. 48-tfc

IX ) YOU Have an overdue 
book from the Munday Public 
Library 7 ltc

FOR SALE^One F-12 lrriga
tion motor, ready to go. Will 
sell cheap Munday Implement 
Company. 48-tfc

IIOKMELN MINN EMIT \

Bacon Ik. 69c
B

I

1 -  GOOD RKK1

Ribs 23c
' l l  \IM>\\ LAKE

Oleo U  25c
KKESH G KOI NI>—1 N. GOOD HEKF

Hamburger u  39c
WISCONSIN I.ONC.HORN

Cheese u> 4̂3c

★  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welbom

N O T I C E
of Change in Firm Operation

HI> ilNNING J l’LY 1st, we wi l l  no 
longer operate our store as Piggly W ig 
gly. but as Haynes Gorcery and Market. 
As of this date, we are going.......

STRICTLY CASH to EVERYONE
We will be closed M O N D A Y  and 

T l ’ESDAY to rearrange our stock, and 
will open on Wednesday, July 1, under 
the new firm name,

We appreciate the patronage you have 
given us. both cash and credit, and we 
urgently solicit your continued business 
on a cash basis. The continued drouth 
and other conditions have made it im
possible for us to operate other than on 
a cash basis.

Visit us for quality groceries and mar
ket items at all times.

Raynes Grocery
and Market

rvver the slippery aurfxce with 
-cm» Masonite Tempered Presd- 
wood one-quarter inch thick. Nail 
it down with the rough, screen side 
up, thus successfully skid-proofing 
the stairs.

Other places for using this non- 
skid covering include the steps in I 
a barn or othar farm building, 
stairways to commercial or indus
trial lofts, steps to a child's slide, 
treads of a step-ladder, top of a 
stool used to stand on, floor in the 
home or farm workshop.

When the screen surface of the 
herdboard wears thin, after years 
of use, it’s an easy matter to re
place the materiel.

‘pat SeAoaiW  ßaä
B O S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1 
•  A Desk Fastanar 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A lacker

Every Student should have one
to e e -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

.FA STEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
_  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on devk or in the baud Compact to carry in ba# 
or pocket. Built by Bostitcfa for years of use. A  really good 
stapler, for only • • • •  ̂ • # s

’  * 2—

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Safety In Driving!
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

BEAR SY STEM S ERVI CE

You’ll Save....
*  Expense
•  Worry
•  Time

You’ll Avoid
*  Needless 

Wear
*  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger

We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

Th* make of your car or Che type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. 
Our trained mechanics will do the work 
for you efficiently.

General front end service given at all 
times. Our operator, specially trained by 
Bear Front Knd Service, has also h a d  
f o u r  years experience in correcting 
front end ills, wheel balancing, etc.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


